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ABSTRACT  
Th i s  d i s s erta ti o n  i s  a n  ed i t i o n  a nd s tudy o f  t h e  Ol d Engl i s h  
Sea sons for Fa s t i ng . Sea son s  i s  i n teres ti ng to the s tudent o f  Ol d 
Engl i s h fo r several  rea so ns : i t  i s  the l o nges t regu l ar l y s ta n za i c  
poem i n  OE ; i ts Engl i s h s ta nd o n  the Ember fa s t  controversy a nd i ts 
a ttac k  o n  l a x pr i es ts are a typ i ca l  of  OE verse as i s  the poem ' s 
i n tended l ay a ud i ence.  The d i s serta ti o n i s  i n  three sect i on s : 
Cha p ter I i ntrod uces a nd descr i bes  the extant  text ( ff . 2 57r- 260v , 
Br i t i s h  Li brary MS . Add . 43703 ) , d i s cu s ses  th e schoo l  o f  compo s i t i o n , 
a nd pro v i des  new s u p po r t  fo r Wu l fs ta n ' s  i nf l uence o n  the poem , d e­
scr i bes the l a nguage o f  the poem , prov i des  a na l yses  of  the s tyl e a nd 
the h i s tor i ca l  a nd poeti c contexts of  the poem , a nd offers s ome 
s ugges t i o ns co ncern i ng the sources of the poem. Cha pter  II cons i s ts 
of the text  o f  Sea sons  fo r Fa s t i ng ( based o n  Bri t i s h  Li brary MS. Add. 
4 3703 ) , textual  notes  i nd i ca t i ng the read i ng s of a l l o ther ed i tors , 
a nd a tra ns l a ti o n  ( the f i r s t  i n  Engl i s h ) . Cha p ter I II  i s  a comme nta ry 
keyed to the l i nes o f  the poem . The commen ta ry notes  rel eva n t  cr i t i ­
c i sm o n  d i ffi cu l t o r  i n te res t i n g sect i o n s  of  the p oem and  offe rs 
several new rea d i ngs . 
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The Old English poem, Seasons for Fasting, was originally 
preserved in London, British Library, MS. Cotton Otho Bxi, a codex 
which included the Old English translation of Bede's .;__::_;;_;:.....__..=. 
Ecclesiastica, the West Saxon Genealogy (a direct copy of that in 
the Parker Chronicle and Laws, MS. CCCC 173), the Anglo-Saxon 
Chronicle to 1001, a list of Popes, the Anglo-Saxon laws (portions 
of II andy Athelstan, Iudex, Alfred and Ine , penalties for 
adultery, a Burghal Hidage, another statement on hides and defence, 
the Seasons for Fasting, and herbal recipes (which would not be known 
but for Nowell's transcription). 
1 
MS. Cotton Otho Bxi was severely 
damaged in the Cotton Library fire of 1731, and Seasons for Fasting 
was completely destroyed. The poem survives today in a copy of MS. 
Cotton Otho Bxi made by Laurence Nowell in 1562 (now British Library 
MS. Add. 43703).2 This copy was unknown until discovered by 
1N. R. Ker, Catalogue of MSS Containing Anglo-Saxon (Oxford: 
Clarendon Press, 1957), pp. 230-34. 
2
Humfrey Wanley in his Catalogus Historico Criticus (Oxford, 
1705), p. 219 described Seasons for Fasting and printed an incipit: 
Abraham Wheloc, too, printed eight lines, 11. 87-94, in his Historire 
Ecclesiasticre Gentis Anglorum Libri V (Cambridge, 1643-44), p. 96. 
There is a probability that the transcriptions by both Wanley and 
Wheloc are more accurate than that by Nowell. For arguments concern­
ing this issue, see P. L. Heyworth, "The Old English 'Seasons of 
Fasting,11' MS, 26 (1964), 358-59 and R. J. S. Grant, "A Note on 'The 
Seasons ofFasting,'" RES, 23 (1972), 302-304. 
1 
2 
P ro fes s o r  Robi n F l owe r among  e i gh t  Nowe l l tran s cripts  donated to the 
Briti s h  Mu seum by L o rd Howard de Wa l den  i n  1934 . 3 
Oes cr i ot i o n o f  the Text 
The text of Seasons  for Fa s t i ng ,  p res erved o n  ff .  257r- 260v 
of  MS . Add . 43703 , i s  d i v i ded i nto twenty - n i ne s tan zas  each of  wh i c h 
has  e i gh t  l i nes excep t for stanza  4 wh i ch has  6 l i nes , s tanza 1 5  
wh i ch has  9 l i nes , and s tanza  29  wh i c h breaks off  a fter 6- l / 2 l i nes . 
Large cap i tal s beg i n  each  s tanza, and one occ urs w i th i n  l i ne l OOa . 
A sma l l � i s  wri tten w i th i n  the  cap i tal � wh i ch beg i ns  s tanza  l .  
P unctuat i o n ( po i nts ) c l o ses  a l l s tanzas except 1 4 ,  1 5 , 1 7 ,  and  24 . 
Po i nts a re u sed  w i tho u t  ev i dent sy s tem w i th i n the s ta nzas . I n  add i -
t i on  to po i nts , "':'\:,i s u s ed i rregu l arl y to mark the end o f  a s tanza ;  
= i nd i ca tes word d i v i s i on .  F .  2 57r h a s  2 0  l i nes;  f f .  2 5 7 v  throug h  
2 59v  h ave  25  l i nes each ; F .  260r has  26  l i nes a nd  260v h a s  1 9  l i nes . 
Nowel l made correcti o n s  by s tri ke- through , s u perscri p t i o n ,  and/or 
i nsert i o n  i n  l i nes 1 8 , 5 1 , 5 7 ,  66 , 7 2 , 76 ,  82 , l l l , 1 1 4 ,  1 1 9 ,  1 61 , 
1 63 ,  1 64 ,  1 70 ,  1 75 ,  1 80 ,  1 9 1 , 1 99 ,  203 , 2 23 , and 2 2 7 . Ma rks i n d i -
cati ng i nvers i o n � . . � are wri tten above l i ne 2 20b . Catch-words 
occur a t  the bottom o f  ff .  257r , v; 258v; 259 v ,  and  the  catchword 
for 2 58r i s  wri tten as the f i na l  word o f  the  l as t  l i ne of 258r .  
L i kew i s e ,  o n  260v t he  l as t  li ne o f  the  p oem co ntains t he underl i ned 
catchwords to wynsea l f  7 to wynbyl u for the l eechdoms wh i ch fo l l ow 
Seasons  i n  the  MS . 
3Rob i n  F l m-1er, " La urence Nowel l and  a Recovered Ang l o-S axon 
Poem , 11 BMQ , 8 ( 1 9 34 ) , 1 30- 32 . 
Condition of the Text 
It is impossible now to ascertain the cond i ti o n  o f  the or i g-
inal MS of the Seasons for Fastino which Nm·Jell transcribed. That 
the poem was a fragment even in the undamaged MS. Cotto n Otho  B x i  
i s  attes ted by Humfrey Wan l ey ' s 1 705 des cri p t i o n  o f  t h e  poem a s  
" tru ncatum et i am i n  f i ne . " 4 
Though  Nowel l ' s tra n s cri pt i o n  of Sea son s  i s  not damaged , the 
metri cs reveal  l ac u nae at l i nes 23a , 44b , 70b , and 1 7 3b . Pre v i o u s  
ed i tors have concl uded , on  t h e  bas i s  o f  t h e  s tanza i c  form , t hat  two 
3 
l i nes are mi s s i ng i n  s tanza  4 and that  an extra l i ne occurs i n  s tanza  
1 5 ; and , of  co urs e, s tanza  29 i s  i ncomp l e te . Cri t i ca l  op i n i on 
genera l l y  fo l l ows Ke nneth S i s am i n  as cri b i ng these  prob l ems to cor-
rup ti ons  a l ready p resent  i n  MS . Otho Bx i  rath er t han  to errors by 
Nowe l l . 5 
Date and Provenance 
Accordi ng to N.  R .  Ke r ,  MS . Co tton Otho Bxi  i s  a W i nches ter 
MS. wr i tten partl y  i n  the mi d tenth  and part l y  i n  the s econd quarter 
6 of  the e l eventh century .  Seasons  for Fas t i ng appears to have been 
co p i ed wi t h  the l ater port i o n  of the MS . And , o n  the ba s i s  o f  
the l a nguage ( We s t  Saxo n w i th s ome l ate Wes t Saxon features ) , 
4 H umfrey Wan l ey ,  Catal ogus H i s tor i co Cri t i cus  ( Oxford , 1 70 5 ) , 
p .  2 1 9. 
5 Kenneth  S i s am ,  Stud i es i n  the Hi s tory o f  O l d Engl i s h L i tera­
ture ( Oxford , 1 9 53 ) , p p .  59- 50  a nd R. J. S .  Gra n t ,  "A Note , "  p .  304 . 
6 Ker, Cata l ogue , p .  234 . 
4 
the theme of the controversy over the dating of Ember, and the poem's 
hortatory closing, critics and editors all agree with dating the poem 
in the late tenth or early eleventh century. 7 
School of Composition 
Aside from the probability that he was a clergyman, possibly 
even a bishop or an archbishop, as indicated by the command in Stanza 
XXIII, II we bebeodac purh beorn godes," nothing is known about 
the author of Seasons for Fasting. However, in support of his conten­
tion for a late tenth or early eleventh-century date for Seasons, 
Kenneth Sisam compares The Creed and Seasons and concludes that these 
two poems are probably "by the same author: certainly they belong to 
the same school."8 This is the school of Archbishop Wulfstan (fl. 996-
1023). Though Sisam's argument for a common author of The Creed and 
Seasons is conjectural, Wulfstan's influence on Seasons for Fasting 
is readily apparent. There are striking echoes of Wulfstan's sermons 
in lines 83- 85, 164, and 223. 
In explaining the proper observance of fasts, the Seasons 
poet writes: 
7E. V. K. Dobbie, The Anglo-Saxon Minor Poems (ASPR 6) (New 
York: Columbia Univ. Press� 1942), p. xciv; Ferdinand Holthausen, 
"Ein Altenglisches Gedicht Uber Die Fastenzeiten, Anglia, 71 (1953), 
191; Maria Grimaldi, "The Seasons for Fasting," Filologica Germanica, 
Annali XXIV (Napoli: Istituto Universitario Orientale, 1981), 73; 
Sisam, Studies, p. 50; Stanley B .  Greenfield, A Critical History of 
Old English Literature (New York: New York Univ. Press, 1972), p. 
177; C. L. Wrenn, A Study of Old English Literature (New York: 
W. W. Norton, 1967), p. 160. 
8sisam, Studies, p. 48. 
emb pa nigopan tyd 
butan hi ne unha: l 
pe mot, a:t oppe v1a::t 
nan is on eorban, 
an gepreatige, 
a:rurpicgen. (ll. 83-85) 
Similarly, Wulfstan in his Senno_j�L_ says: 
pa:: t a: fre a: nig cristen man a: nige dee ge a:: r 
nontide naoor ne abyrige ne a::tes ne �va::tes 
buton hit for unha: le sy. 9 
5 
Although the Seasons passage is not a direct quotation from Wulfstan, 
the similarity in vocabulary and phrasing is noteworthy. 
In lines l64-165a, Seasons notes that Satan in tempting Christ 
hoped "pa:: t he stra: la his stellan mihte I on pam lichoman. " The 
image of Satan as an archer is common in OE literature, but he usually 
shoots his arrows into his victims. Consequently, the verb stellan, 
"to attach to, to place on" seems inappropriate in this description. 
However, the idea that the devil might place or fasten his arrows 
rather than pierce with them has precedent in Wulfstan1S Sermo de 
Baptismate, VIlle, 11. 65-66: 10 11 • •  pcet deofol ne cenig his 
attrenra waepna him on afaestni an. 11 In this context a fee stni an and 
stellan have similar meanings, and the poet may have chosen stellan 
because it fit his alliterative scheme. 11 
Similarly, the poet of Seasons appears to echo Wulfstan when 
he says that the bad priest is mce oa bedce led (1. 223)--"lacking 
all continence. " These two words otherwise appear in conjunction 
9oorothy Bethurum, ed . •  The Homilies of Wulfstan (Oxford, 
1957), p. 233. 
10Ibid., p. 179. 
11 
See commentary to 1. 164. 
6 
pri es thood :  " Go de s peowas s i ndon mCE.� e munde gewe 1 hwCE r 
bedCE 1 ed." 
These  echoes poi nt to an autho r fa�i l i a r  w i th Wu l fsta n's wo rks  
and capab l e of  adapt i ng the  pre l ate's p ro s e  to  h i s  own po et i c  need s . 
Such borrowi ng from Wul tan i s  not  w i thout p recede n t .  Profe s s o r  
Doro thy Wh i te l o c k  has  s hown that  t h e  author  o f  the  OE  homi l y  Of  Se i nte 
Neate bo rrowed from a t  l ea s t  two of Wul fs ta n's s e rmons , a nd P ro fes s o r  
��a ry P .  R i c h a rds  has  gone o n  t o  s how th a t  th i s  homi l i s t's sty l e i s  
a l s o  i ndebted  t o  Wul fs tan . 1 3  L i ke t h e  homi l y  Of S e i nte Neate, then , 
Seasons  for Fas t i ng i s  the  product of an  author  work i ng out o f  a 
trad i t i o n  i n f l ue nced by Wul fs tan, as refl ec ted i n  h i s  us e of  certai n 
spe c i fi c  ve rbal  co l l oc a t i o n s  a n d  themes ,  e s p e c i a l l y  those  wh i c h  are 
to p i ca l  a nd cr i t i ca l  o f  soc i ety. 
The Copyi s t: Laure nce Nowe l l ( fl .  1 520- 1 5 76) 
Laure nce Nowe l l ,  Dean of L i ch f i e l d ,  was an ant i q uari an whose  
" i mportance as  a p i oneer i n  Ang l o- Saxon s tud i e s  i s  s econd on l y  to  
that  of  Jo s ce l i n . " 1 4  He made i mpo rtant trans c r i p t i ons, and he  comp i l ed 
1 2Bethurum , Homi l i e s  of Wul fs tan, p .  262 .  
1 3oo ro thy Wh i te l o c k, Sermo Lupi Ad Ang l o s ,  3rd e d .  ( New York , 
1 966) , p p .  3 5- 36 and  Mary P. R i chards , " The  Med i e v a l  Hag i ograp hy o f  
S t. Nea t," An a l ecta Bo l l and i ana,  99 ( 1 98 1 ) ,  2 6 3. 
1 4 R. J. S .  Gran t , " Laurence Nowe l l 's Tran s cr i p t  of BM Cotto n  
Otho B. xi , "  ASE,  3 ( 1 974) ,  1 1 3 . F o r  deta i l e d d i scus s i ons o f  Nowe l l ,  
s ee the  i n troduct i o n  t o  A .  H. Marc kwa rdt's ed i t i on o f  L auren ce 
Nowe l l 's Vocab u l ar i um Saxo n i cum ( Ann Arbor: U n i vers i ty o f  M i c h i gan  
Pres s , 1 95 2) and Ro b i n  F l owe r's " L aure nce Nowe l l and the  D i s cove ry 
que n t  Ol d Eng l i s h d i e  o n a ri e s .  In fact. were it not  for Nowel l ' s  
t rans c r i pt i o n o f  MS. Cotton Otho Bxi , the modern  s t udent of Ol d 
7 
En g l i s h  woul d not  know that  the  herb a l  re c i pe s  wh i ch fo l l ow Seaso n s  
fo r Fas t i ng eve r  exi s te d , 1 6  a n d  o f  course , Nowe l l 's transcr i pt i on o f  
Seas ons  i s  the  on ly  e xtant  compl ete copy o f  the poem.  Un fo rtunate l y ,  
howeve r , Nowel l was no t a s  ac cura te a copy i s t  a s  woul d b e  i dea l . 
I n  fa c t ,  any conc l u s i ons  re ached  about the l a ng uage of MS . Cot ton 
Oth o  Bxi bas e d  on  Nowe l l ' s  copy are que s t i onabl e because of h i s 
nume rous g ramma ti cal  a n d  o rthog raph i c  erro rs.  Th i s  i s  not  a s e r i ous 
prob l em rega rdi ng i tems i n  MS . Add. 43 703 wh i ch can be  compa red w i th 
extant o r i g i na l  ve rs i ons  of these  texts ( s uch  as Th e Parker C h ron i c l e  
and  Bede ' s H i s to ry ) , but i t  s e ve re l y  l i mi ts any hope fo r defi n i te 
con c l us i ons about the s t ate o f  the  l angua g e  of  Seasons  fo r F a s t i ng . 
I n  Seasons  Pro fes s o r  S i s am f i nds Nowe l l g ui l ty of 11l e tte r 
confus i o n ;  o r  fa l s e g ra mma t i ca l  fo rms . . .  s uch  a s  207  l a re 
fo r and 1 1 1 sy l fe dryht e n  for s yl fa d ryhten ; o r  . . .  
of Eng l a n d  i n  Tudo r Ti mes , 11 P ro c .  of the  B ri t .  Aca d . , 2 1  ( 1 93 5 ) , 47-
73 . A l s o ,  s ee R .  M .  Warn i c ke ,  "A  No te o n  a Court Reque s t s  Case  of  
1 5 7 1 , 11 ELN , 1 1  ( 1 974 ) , 250- 257  fo r an  argume n t  that  Laurence Nowe l l 
th e ant i qua r i an was not  the Dean of Li chf i e l d .  
1 5Al bert H.  Ma rckwa rdt , Laurence Nowe l l 's Voca bul ar i um 
Saxo n i cum ( Ann Arbor: Un i vers i ty of  Mi ch i ga n  P re s s ,  1 95 2 ) . 
1 6By the t i me that  Whe l oc was prepari ng  h i s  H i s tor i � 
Ecc l es i a s ti c� Ge nt i s Ang l o rum Li b r i  V ( Camb ri dge , 1 643-44) and  
Wanl ey h i s  Cata l ogus H i s to ri co Cri t i cus ( Oxfo rd , 1 70 5 ) the herbal  
rec i pe s  wh i ch Nowe l l  copi ed  fo l l owi ng Seasons  had  been  ara ted  
from MS . Cotton Otho Bx i .  Nowe l l ' s i s  th e o n l y  extant copy of the 
herba l s ,  and the  ori g i na l  i s  pres ume d l os t . 
bad s pe l l i n gs l i ke 3 ge l a re d  fo r ��re.s!_, 1 9 5 p_rea� f o r  prcel e ,  
a n d  80 9eti ng� fo r _get_e�. " 1 7  S i  s am further notes  confu s i on of  i 
8 
wi th �-' � vi th �- and�, and  j_ 1vi th y__, l e a d i ng hi m to the conc l us i o n 
th a t  the  l anguage  of  Sea son s  i s  so  co nfu s ed  that "c l o s e  con s i d e ra­
tion  o f  i ts abnormal fo rms and  s pe l l i ng s " 1 8  i s  u n prof i tabl e .  
R .  J .  S .  Grant has  fo l l owed S i sam ' s o b s ervat i o n s  wi th two 
i mportan t s tudi es  of  Nowe l l ' s  a ccuracy i n  h i s t ran s c r i pt i on of  MS . 
Co tton Otho Bx i . In 1 9 7 3  Grant  compared l l .  87- 94 of Seasons  a s  
cop i ed by Whe l o c  i n  h i s H i s tor i a  Ecc l e s i a s t i cae Gent i s  Ang l o rum L i b r i  
V . t h  N l l  I f th l . 1 9  w1  owe s copy o e s ame 1 ne s .  Grant s hows " that  the 
general s ense  i ndi ca ted by S i s am i s  proba b l y  correct"  but that  " th e  
text of  t he  poem as p rese rved i n  MS . Co tton O t ho  Bx i  wa s a l ready cor­
rupt .  " 20  G rant  fol l owed up  th i s  b r i ef exami nat i o n  of  Seasons  wi th 
an exh aus t i ve compa r i s o n  of  MS . Cotton Otho Bxi  ff .  l - 36 (a  port i o n  
o f  Bede ' s H i s t ory and t h e  mo s t  cont i nuo u s l y  l eg i b l e  remnant of  the 
MS . )  wi th the co rres pond i ng page s of  MS . Add .  43703 . 2 1  Here Grant  
de termi nes tha t  " Nowe l l e i th er  d i d not know or  d i d not care a bo u t  
the va l ue of  �· whi c h  h e  often confuses  wi th �· �· a n d  �� ; that  
he confus ed the  i nfl ect i ona l  end i ngs  of -�, -�, and -�cau s i ng 
" d i s t i ncti o ns be tween i n d i cat i ve and s ubjunct i ve ,  i nfi n i te and 
1 7 . S 1 s am ,  S tud i e s , 
1 8Ib i d . , p .  5 9 , n .  
1 9  G rant , " A  Note , "  
20Ib i d . , 304 . 
p .  59 and  n .  l .  
l .  
302- 304 . 
2 1 "Nowe l l ' s  Transcr i p t , "  l l l - 1 24 .  
preteri te plural" to be "u nderm i ned" ; that he at t i mes changed  O E  
s pe l l i ng s  t o  ac co rd w i th  Renai ss ance co nvent i on;  t h a t  he  i s  g u i l ty 
of  correcti ng  o r  s tandardi zing the forn�s he i s  c o pyi ng . In br i e f ,  
Gra nt  fi nds r�s. Add. 4 3703 to b e  "of n o  u s e  t o  the s t udent  o f  
spe l l i ngs , phono l o gy o r  i nflect i ons a n d  n o  di a l ect  i ndi c a t i o n s  can 
be drawn from i t . " 2 2  
9 
The work o f  S i s am and of  Grant  l eads to the fru s trati ng  con­
c l us i o n th at Seasons  for Fas t i ng i s  a text dou b l y  c ursed.  G i ven the 
appare n t  l acunae at 1 1 .  2 3 , 44 , 70 , and 1 73 ,  the crux a t  1 .  57 , the 
i rreg u l ar s tanzas  4 and 1 5 , i t  appears that MS . Cotton Otho Bx i was 
al ready corrup t  before Nowe l l cop i ed i t . The probab l e i mperfecti o n s  
of t h e  or i g i na l  were further compounded by Nowe l l ' s  i naccuraci es . 
Th e rub i s  th a t  wi tho u t  o ther cop i e s o f  Seasons  i t  i s  f i na l l y  
i mpos s i b l e  to ma ke a defi n i t i ve s t a tement  about  whether a ny pro b l em 
i n  the poem s tems from Nowel l or from h i s exemp l ar .  
W i th these  l i mi ta t i ons  i n  m i nd ,  I pre sent  the  fo l l owi ng tenta-
ti ve des cri p t i o n o f  the l a nguage o f  Seaso n s  for Fas t i ng .  fo l l ow 
Al i sta i r  Campbe l l ' s Ol d Engl i s h Grammar2 3  throughout un l e s s  otherwi se  
noted . 
22 I b i d . , 1 2 1 ,  1 24 .  
2 3Al i s t a i r  Campbel l ,  O l d E ng l i s h Grammar ( Oxford , 1 95 9 ) .  
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Language 
A. West Saxon Forms 
Vowels of Accented Syllables 
1. Prim. Gmc. a: remains ii: in: rncerne (2), rcede (6), 
asi:ede (7),liEran (8)--:-
2. Breaking: a::> ea before h--leahtras (16), a::> ea 
before r+ consonant or 1 +-consonant--hearrn (13), 
mearce (43), bearnum (64), wearp (131), pearf (192), 
etc.; ealldagum (1), ealdor (31), geald (92); beside 
a:: 1 da (68) 
3. Diphthongization after palatal consonants: a::>�- ­
scealt (102) 
4. Development of a glide between sc or£ and a back 
vowel: gescead (6), sceacan (38}, sceold (8), gearum 
( 62) , geond ( 21 5) , etc. 
5. Breaking of e >eo before r + consonant, 1 + consonant: 
weorce (12),-deorne (40), beorn (45), weorpian (54), 
weorcum (74), leordun (101), weord (153), etc. ; heold 
(18), heoldon (27), heolp (153), etc. 
6. i- mutation of Prim. OE  a>�: unhce 1 (84), 
bedce led (223), beside sace (209). 
7. i- mutation of io / lWS _1 (z. eWs ie): onlyht (3), 
gewyrJan (16), hyrde (93), styrcl29), etc. 
8. i- mutation of ea to eWS ie, lWS _1": gehyrdon (25), 
nyhta (109), etC:. 
9. Vowels between� and I show none of the lWS falling 
together as in wur: 
a. forms with weor: weorce (12), weorpian (54), 
weorcum (74�eord (153), weorces (190) 
b. forms with wyr: gewyrpan (16), wyrd (38), gewyrpe 
( 91 ) . 
c. forms with wor: woruld (30), wordum (74), worulde 
( 222). 
Consonants 
Loss of palatal £before Q or�. with probable compensatory 
1 engtheni ng: a seed ( 7). 
l l  
B .  Late We s t  Saxon Forms 
l .  lWS smoo t h i ng of �a'� before a ve l ar consonant  or 
after a p a l ata l : nehs -tan ( 1 52 ) , egum ( 1 7 2 ) '  \tJege  ( 207 ) .  
2 .  se l  > l WS 22'_]_, 2__t_l: syl fe s (5), syl fne ( 2 1 , 1 93 ,  200 ) , 
sylf ( 9 5 ) , syl fa ( 9 9 ) , syl fe ( 1 0 1 , l l l ) ,  syll an  ( 218 ) , 
syl l ao ( 225 ) . 
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
l WS O>a>ce i n  l ow s tres sed  words  s u c h  a s  ponne , 
hwonne , -pone ( see Campbe l l �- 380 ) : mce n i ge ( 25 ) , 
mce n i um ( 1 9 2 ) , hwce nne ( 2 23 ) 
C h ange o f  unaccented j_g_ to _i ( s ee Campbe l l ·1 267 ) : 
mce n i um ( 1 9 2 )  be s i de mce n i ge ( 25 ) ; ha l i ( 1 27 )  be s i de 
h a l i g  ( 1 34 ) . Spe l l i n g s  i n  j_g_ p redomi n ate . 
l WS u n round i ng of Y> I befo re �. g_, _b_: r i htne ( 36 ) , 
h i gefae s te ( 44 ) , h i gesynn i g  ( 1 68 ) , d i h te ( 5 1 , 6 5 ,  1 2 3 ) , 
emni h tes  ( 68 ) , r i h te ( 1 28 ) , mi h ta ( 1 29 ) , gest i ge n  ( 1 4 2 ) , 
h i cganne ( 1 44 ) , wi cgum ( 1 47 ) , fu l wi htes ( 1 55 ) , n i hta  
( 1 5 7 ) , m i h te ( 1 64 ) , p i cgen ( 228 ) ; be s i de hyht ( 3 5 ) , 
d ryhtnes  ( 9  t i mes ) ,  dyh te ( 9 5 ) , s tyge ( 1 07 ) ,  nyhta  ( 1 09 ) , 
dryhten ( 1 34 ,  1 85 ,  2 1 0 ) , pycgen ( 1 38 ) . Forms i n  i p re-
domi nate . 
-
l WS x_< eOE i i n  l ow s tres s :  gyf ( 35 ,  1 68 ) , byd ( 67 ) , 
tyd (83 ,  l O l T , gyt ( 9 7 ) ;  bes i de g i f ( 1 7 2 ,  1 7 5 ) , t i d  
( 1 34 ,  1 82 ) , b i d ( 72 ) , h i t  ( 1 06 ) , h i s  ( 1 1 3 , 1 64 ,  1 96 ) , 
h i m  ( 1 2 1 ,  1 3 1 ) ,  s i nt ( 1 32 ) , h i ne ( 200 ) . Wo rds i n  i 
predomi nate .  
-
l WS y___ < eOE _i, ro und i ng  of  _i to y___ i n  the v i c i n i ty of  
l ab i a l s and/or  befo re r ( see Campbe l l 3 1 8 ) : fyl i gan  
( 36 ) , gefyl l ed ( 37 ) , gefy l l a n ( 4 3 ) , fyra ( 64 ) , y l can  
( 75 ) , gehwyl ces ( 76 ) , gehwy l ce ( 1 1 8 ) , symbel ( 1 31 ) ,  
fyrna ( 1 83 ,  1 87 ,  202 ) , fyrene ( 1 40 ) , fyrena  ( 1 50 ) , 
gy l t i g ( 1 5 7 ) , myrce l s ( 1 72 ) , fyl ge s t  ( 1 7 5 ) , dymn i s s a  
( 1 89 ) , fyl i a n ( 2 1 2 ) ; bes i de mi ce l ( 1 92 ) , fi l i a n  ( 1 02 ) . 
C .  Non-We s t  Saxon Fo rms 
-
l .  Absence of  WS i -muta t i o n  of iQ >�: freond ( 1 86 ) .  
2 .  Ken t i s h/Ang l i an u n ro u nd i ng of  the second e l ement  of  eo : 
fea l a ( 1 7 ) .  
3 .  I n s tead  o f  WS i - uml aut  of.!:!_ ,  Ke nt i s h  e :  emb ( 83 ) . 
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Th i s  a na lys i s  of the l a nguage of Seasons  for Fas Jin� prov i des 
no i nd i ca t i on o f  a d i a l ectal  ori g i n  for the poem other than  We s t  
Saxo n .  The q uanti ty and s ort of vJ S and 1 /J S  features  in the poem o ver­
ri de the p o tentia l c l oudi ng of  th i s di al e ct that  Nowe l l ' s inaccurac i es 
mi g h t  caus e .  The contenti o n  o f  prev i ous  edi tors that  t he poem i s  
Wes t S axon and a l ate  compo s i t i o n i s  supported . 
Styl e 
The s tyl e o f  Seasons  for Fast i ng i s  i n  accord wi th  the p oem ' s 
o vert l y  didacti c i n te nt .  The poe t o f  Seasons  teaches by bei ng c l ear  
and p redi ctab l e ,  by a vo i di ng ornate syntax , s t ra i ned compounds , a nd 
s tri ki n g  a l l i terati ve comb i n at i ons . To s ay the prosody i s  not out­
standi ng , however , i s  not to  s ay t hat  i t  l ac k s  s k i l l . The poem ' s 
o rgan i za t i o n , use o f  fi gurat i ve l a nguage , a nd s tanza i c  form a l l mar k  
i t  as  t h e  p roduct of  a concerned cra ftsma n .  
Var i at i on. Vari at i on  i n  Seasons  for Fa st i ng i s  re l a t i vel y 
perfunctory .  As to be  expected i n  a re l i g i ou s  poem , i t  se rves c h i efl y 
to reveal  the mu l t i - faceted natures o f  God a nd Chri st  and to emp ha s i ze 
the i mportant  q u a l i t i es of the i r  servants and the i r  enemy . God i s  
referred to as  l i fes frea ( 3b ) , heofona heahcyn i ng ( 4a ,  l Oa ,  5 3a ) , 
s i gora god ( 1 4a ) , l i fes  frean  ( 1 9a ) , wl ance  ( 54a ) , wu l dre s bryttan 
( 54b ) , wu l dres cyn i ng ( 74b ) , peodne ( 76a ) , frean  ( 78a ) ,  eal dre l i fe s  
( 8 l b ) . C hr i s t  i s  dryhten ( 2 l b ) , l eofum ( 2 9b ) , ri ces  ea l dor ( 3 l b ) ,  
deo rne deE d- fruman ( 40a ) , nergend ( 1 5 2b ) , h a l  i g  heofe nes weord ( 1 5 3a ) ,  
ea l do r  ( 1 67b ) , werede wul derfrean ( l ?Oa ) .  Mo ses  i s  refe rred to a s  
mCE rne l CE reow ( 2b ) , froda ( 42b ) , eorl se goda ( l 06a ) , whi l e  E l i j a h 
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i s  eorl�iCra ( l 20b ) , mcera pegen ( l 29a ) , eaLda ( l 43a ) ;  a nd Po pe 
Gregory I i s  beorn on Rome ( 45a ) , _g_umena  papa ( 46b , 94 b ) , r i ce s  hyrde 
(93b ) . S atan  is ca l l e d  Cris tes gevJin_tl� ( l 60b ) and s us l a  wea rd ( l 68b ) . 
Nat i o ns  o f  peopl e are l eodum ( 6a ) , heres cype ( l 8a ) , a nd l eods c i pe 
( 8b ) , wh i l e  the horses  that  draw E l i j ah ' s  f l ami ng c hari ot  are mce rum 
(l 46b ) and  w l angum w i cgum ( l 47 a ) . 
Of a l l these  terms one  a l one , wl ance , draws atte n t i o n  to i ts e l f 
as s omehow s tri k i ng or unexpected. On l y  i n  Seas o n s  for Fas t i ng and 
The Creed i s  wl a nce u s ed i n  OE poetry to refer to the C hri s t i a n  God . 24  
Perhaps  the poet  chose  w l ance to agree w i t h  h i s a l l i tera t i ve needs , 
or perhaps  h i s  u se  o f  bryttan , a word s o  o ften a s soc i ated i n  the 
poetry wi th  t he pro ud treas ure g i ver , broug h t  w l a nce to the poet ' s  
mi nd . 
Compou nd i ng .  One o f  the Ang l o-Saxon poet ' s  mos t  i mportan t  
too l s was compoundi ng . It gave h i m  great  l a t i tude wi t h i n the  l i m i t s  
of  a l l i terat i o n , and ,  i f  he  were s k i l l fu l , i t  a i ded the wri ter i n  
prec i s e l y  s hadi n g  the emot i on and a s s oc i at i o na l  co ntent  o f  a p oem . 2 5  
I n  2 29- l / 2 l i nes the author of  the Seasons  for Fa sti ng u s es twenty­
two compou nds : e a l ddaggum ( l a ) , heahcyn i ng ( 4a ,  l Oa ,  5 3a ) , 
l eods c i pe ( Sa ,  l l a ) , here scype ( l 8a ) , bocs tafum ( 26a ) , dce dfruman 
( 40a ) , ce l mesdce dum ( 4 l a ,  l 9 l a ) , h i gefae ste ( 44a ) , s u n na ndce ge ( 5 9a ) , 
24s · s d · 1s am , tu 1es ,  p .  
2 5T .  A .  S h i ppey , O l d  
L i brary , 1 9 7 2 ) , Chapter 4 .  
48 .  
Engl i s h Verse  (Londo n : H u tc h i n son  Un i v .  
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peodl areow ( 96b ) , fces tendt i da ( 97a ) , l en g ten t i d  ( l 05a ) , symbel bread 
( l 2 2a ) , eorcb urgendum ( l 36b ) , a ndl i fene ( l 38a ) , vta n g s tede ( 145a ) ,  
h i gesyn n i g ( l 68a ) ,  1vul derfrea n  (l 70a ) , d::eg hv:aml i ce ( 185a, l 99a , 
2 1 0a ) , ryht h i cgennde ( 205 a ) , a nd morgentyd ( 2 20a ) .  T he approach  to 
compoundi ng i n  th i s  poem i s  ent i re l y  mechan i ca l  as  e v i denced by two 
ob servati ons . F i rs t , none of these  words i s  s tr i k i ng l y  o ri g i na l , i n­
c l udi ng the h apax heres cype ( l 8a )  ( no do ubt  created t hro ug h  a na l ogy 
wi th words l i ke l eods c i pe ) . Second , of the twenty- seven t i mes  these  
compounds appear  i n  the  poem , twenty-f i ve of  t hem are i n  the a- verse , 
and a l l o f  them a l l i terate . Th i s  i ndi cates th a t  the  poet , i n  compo s ­
i ng a l i ne , f i rs t  determi ned the  head- s tave a nd t h u s  t h e  al l i terati ve 
req u i remen t  for a l i ne and then  compounded in the a- verse to meet  
th i s  requ i remen t .  
F i g u rat i ve l anguage . Seasons for Fa s t i ng i s  devo i d o f  the 
c l a s s i c  O E  fi g ure , the ken n i ng .  And , i n  fact ,  t h i s poem ma kes  u s e  
of  o n l y  o ne k i nd of  fi g urati ve l anguage , the  a n a l ogy . 
Stanza  2 1  makes the common compari son  between S a tan  a nd an  
archer whe n ,  i n  des cri b i ng the temptat i on  of  Chri s t ,  the poet re­
marks that  Chri s t ' s  enemy began  to th i n k " pce t he s trce l a  h i s / /  
s te l l an mi hte/ o n  p am l i choman "  ( 1 . 1 65 ) .  T h i s i mage i s  purs ued i n  
Stanza  2 2  where the " h i ge synn i g  man "  i s  to l d  that  S a ta n  " ne mce g 
he  pee s i nne I I a hwce t scot i a n/ g i  f he myrce l s nee  fp I I manes a: t 
egum" ( 1 71 - 2 ) . The compari son  i n  S tanza  2 2  i s  expanded to i nc l ude 
the ma n ' s s i ns as a targe t .  
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Stanza  25  compares a b ad p r i e s t ' s rel a t i o ns h i p  to God wi th an  
i nsubordi nate thrall ' s  re l a t i o ns h i p  to  h i s  over-l ord. As a p art of  
Se a s on� '  c a s t i gat i on o f  lax p r i e s ts , th i s  a n a l ogy se rves three d i s t i n ct  
funct i ons . I t  exp res ses  the complex s p i ri tual  rela t i o ns h i p  between 
pri e s t  a nd God i n  common so c i a l  terms acces s i bl e  to a ny reader or 
audi tor .  I t  emp h as i ze s  both God ' s maj e s ty a nd power a nd the r i g h t l y  
servi l e  s tatu s  o f  the p r i e s t .  Furthe r ,  the p r i e st/thra l l ' s  w i l l fu l  
s u bvers i on o f  h i s p roper  rel at i o n s h i p to h i s ma s ter i s  accentuated 
when we a re to l d  t hat  he " . pa: s bote ne deo , /  ac pa  a: byl i gpe I I 
eal dere wro h te I dceghwaml i ce //  dcedum n i wao" ( l 97 b -99 ) .  That  t he 
p ri e s t  cou l d remedy th i s  s i t uat i on  b u t  choo ses  not  to a nd i s ,  the re -
fore , t h e  more co ntempt i b l e  i s  i mp l i c i t  i n  the se l i ne s . 
Stanza  26 co n ti nues the co ns i de rat i on o f  bad pr i e s ts by tel l -
i ng the " fo l ces mann " to i g no re the pr i e s t's s i n fu l  deeds but  to 
attend zea l ou s l y  to h i s good teac h i ng .  Th i s  s ta nza  e nds  wi th  two 
di ffi c u l t l i nes wh i ch  h a ve a cco unted fo r as muc h  c r i t i ca l  comme ntary 
as  a ny part  o f  the poem ( see textu a l  note l l .  206- 207 ) :  
dr i nce  he h i m  pcet drofe duge h l u tter  pe 
wee ter of wege , pa: t i s  wu l dre s l a re . 
( Though  he  s ho u l d  dri n k  d i rty water l et the  
p ure water wh i ch  i s  d i v i ne doctr i ne do you 
good) . 
Des p i te the o b scuri ty of  l .  206b , the comp a r i s o n  i s  re l a t i ve l y  
c l ea r; the p r i e s t ' s  e v i l ways  a re d i rty water wh i l e  that  wh i c h he 
teaches  i s  p u re wate r .  
I n  d i s cus s i n g t h e  l ax p ri e s t ' s behav i o r ,  s ta nz a  2 8  notes that  
in  the morn i n g  afte r  mas s , he e a ts oys ters and dri nks  w i ne .  These  
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act i o n s a re judged i mpl i c i t l y  when the poet s t a tes "paet hund  a n d  
wu l f  II h e al da pa i l c an  I wi san  o n  woru l de II and  ne w igl i aci I hw�nne 
h i e  to  rno s e  fa n,// rn�} a bed�l ed"  (11. 221-23). In his i n con-
ti nence  t h e  pri es t h a s  s tooped to  the  l eve l o f  the beas ts . The 
s i nfu l  pr i es t ' s  unnatura l  beha vi o u r  and deg rada t i o n  a re made poi n t-
e d l y  a ppa rent  i n  th i s  ana l ogy . 
Structu re 
A l though  Season s  fo r Fas t i ng_ i s  not  g reat  O l d  Eng l i s h ve rs e ,  
i ts s tructure does s h ow s ki l l ,  at ten t i o n ,  a n d  i n novati on.  I nnovati o n 
i s  e vi dent  i n  t h e  choi ce of  the s tanza  a s  the ba s i c  u n i t of s tructure . 
There i s  no  other  poem i n  O E  a s  reg u l arl y s ta n za i c as  Seaso n s ,2 6  and  
i t  i s  c l e a r  that the s tanzas  a re d i s t i n c t  rhetori ca l  u n i ts , each  
mod i fyi ng an o l d po i n t  o r  d e ve l o pi ng a n ew o n e .  Both  s k i l l  and  
atten t i o n  are appa ren t  i n  the con s c i ous  u se  of  mechan i ca l  and  l o g i c a l  
t ran s i t i o ns a n d  i n  t h e  homi l et i c pat tern of  exampl e a n d  res po n s e/ 
appl i cat i o n  wh i ch serve to turn twenty- n i ne  s tanzas  i n to a cohere n t , 
l i ne a r  ve rse expl i cat i on . Eve n  thou g h  a fragmen t ,  Seasons  i s  a n  i n -
tent i ona l l y  art i sti c const ruct as revea l ed by i ts s t ructure .  
An o ve rvi ew of  the s tanza i c a rrangement o f  the  poem w i l l  
as s i st ana lys i s  o f  the  s t ructu re .  
26si s am, Stud i e s ,  p. 46 ; Do bbi e, AS P R  6, p. xc11 ; Rob i n F l owe r, 
" La u re nce  Nowe l l and a Recove re d  Ang l o- Saxon P oem," BMQ, 8 ( 1 934 ) ,  
1 31 ;  Le s l i e  Whi tbread, " No te s  o n  the ' Seasons  fo r F a s t i ng, ' " @_, 
1 91 ( 1 946 ) ,  250 ; C .  L .  Wrenn, A S t ud y  o f  O l d Eng l i s h  L i tera tu re ( New 
York:  W .  W .  No rton, 1 96 7 ) ,  p. 1 60 .  
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Stanza ( s ) : 
l - 3 form a u n i t  wh i ch recounts �lo s e s ' rece p t i o n of  God ' s 
l aw ( 1 ) ,  the proper re l ations hip of  the I srael i tes  
to  God under this law ( 2 ) , the  ri se and  fal l of the 
I s rae l i tes , c u l m i n ating i n  the Cruc i f i x i on a nd Re s u r­
recti o n  ( 3 ) . 
4- 6 a re both tran s i ti ona l  and p re s cr i pti ona l . They s h i ft 
to f i rst person  nomi nati ve We to draw the reade r/ 
aud itor i nto recog n i ti on  that C hri st  wa s honored by 
the anc i e nt Chri sti a n s  throug h  fasti ng ( 4 ) , that after 
the Res urrecti o n , C hri st went to heave n ,  and the 
Chr i s t i a n  who fo l l ows  H i s co unse l may a l so  go  to 
heaven , but no s i nfu l  man may e nter there i n  ( 5 ) : that 
man s ho u l d ,  the refo re ,  pra i se C hr i st thro ug h a l msg i v i ng 
and  fast i ng a s  p rescr i bed by Pope Grego ry for the 
Eng l i s h ( 6 ) . 
7- l l  enumerate and des cri be the four Ember fasts . Number 
o ne takes p l a ce i n  the f i rst wee k  o f  Lent i n  March 
( 7 ) . Number two o ccurs duri ng  the week afte r Pente­
cost S unday i n  J u ne ( 8 ) . N umber three ta ke s p l ace i n  
the week  wh i ch i s  comp l ete before the E q u i nox i n  
September ( 9 ) . N umber fo ur occurs  i n  the wee k  wh i c h  
i s  comp l ete before C hri stmas day i n  December ( 1 0 ). 
Stanza  l l  notes th at these  fa sts  s h o u l d  not be broken 
before noon  u n l e s s  a person  i s  too i l l  to properl y 
obs e rve the fas t .  
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1 2- 1 3 rei terate that  a s pec i f i c  s c hed u l e of fas ts was  pre­
scri bed by Pope Grego ry and s h o u l d be fo l l m·1ed by 
the Engl i sh. The F ranki sh and Breton dati ng of  th e 
Ember  fasts  i s  expl i c i t l y  rejecte d  (1 2) .  Th e reje c ­
t i o n  o f  cont i nenta l pract i ce i s  l eg i t i mated by con­
t i nued appe a l  to the auth o r i ty of Po pe Gregory (1 3) .  
1 4- 22 are co ncerned wi th the  forty- day Lenten  fa s t .  B i b ­
l i cal  precedent fo r s uc h  a fas t i s  g i ve n  th rou g h  
t h e  exemp l a o f  Mos e s  (1 4 ,  1 5) ,  E l i ja h  (1 6- 1 9 ) ,  and 
Chri s t  (20- 2 2).  
23 notes the te rmi na t i o n  of  th e exempl a, commands  (we 
bebeodao ) a l l men to observe the  fo rty- day Lenten 
fas t ,  and t h reatens  o u t l awry for tho se  who break  
t h i s i nju ncti on . 
24 d i s c u s s e s  the  mu tua l  res pons i bi l i ty of the pa ri s h­
i oner and the  pri e s t, pa rti c u l a r l y  dur i ng  fast  
t i me s . Emph as i zed  i s  the  pri e st ' s  i m po rtance as  
an i ntermed i a ry between God and  the  C h r i s t i a n .  
25- 29 co n t i nue  the exami na t i on of  pri e st s, t a k i ng u p  the 
ques t i on s  of the  act i ons  and  effect s  of  l ax pri es t s .  
T h e  need fo r pure pri e s t s  i s  expres se d  (25). The 
l ayman  i s  to l d  to fo l l ow the Chr i s t i an teac h i ng of 
the l ax pri e s t  rather than h i s  s i nfu l  exampl e (26). 
The bad pri es t  angers God and  l eads  h i s fl ock  a s tray, 
provi d i n g a bad exampl e by g o i ng  to the taver n  
i mmed i a te l y  after mo rni ng mass  ( 27 ) . A s p i ri ted  
des cripti o n  of  the bad pri es t ' s  lyi ng and  cajo l ing 
the taps ter to obta i n w i n e  a nd oys ters i s  conc l uded 
wi th  a compari s on of the i n conti nent pr i e st  and  t he 
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h ungry hound and  wo l f ( 28 )  and a v i ew of  h i s sweari ng. 
i ro n i cal l y  b l es s i ng h i s  wi ne ,  and mak i ng excuses  for 
h i s  behav i o r  ( 29 ) . 
One i n d i cati on  that  Seas ons  was concei ved a s  a u n i f i ed , co-
herent  whol e i s  t he  effect i ve u se  of trans i t i ons  i n  the poem . Some 
of these  trans i t i on s  are i mpl i c i t  o r  l og i ca l , s temmi ng d i rect l y  from 
the narrati ve , wh i l e  o thers are expl i c i t  and mecha n i ca l . Dobbi e 
fa i l s  to recog n i ze the poem ' s trans i t i ona l  s cheme when he remarks  
that s tanzas  l - 5 a re " s omewhat  d i s o rgan i zed , " 27 and Wh i tbread agrees  
that  s tanza  4 i s  d i s o rgan i zed though  he rej ects  Dobb i e ' s v i ew of  the  
res t  of  the i n troduct i o n . 28 I n  real i ty ,  howeve r , no apo l ogy need  be  
made fo r the  co here nce o f  s tanzas  l - 5. The  na rrat i ve of stanzas  l - 3 
i s  conti nuous . These s tanzas  cover Moses ' re cepti on o f ,  and order 
to , d i s semi nate God ' s  l aw ,  the Jews ' re l a t i o n s h i p to God under the 
l aw ,  the i r i n i ti a l pro s per i ty under th i s l aw ,  t he i r  fi na l  fa l l i ng 
away from God wh i ch l eads to  Chr i s t ' s  Cruc i f i x i o n , and Chr i s t ' s  
Res u rrect i o n. Wh i tbread's ob serva t i o n  that  s tanza  4 i s  a " s l i g h t  
b reak  i n  conti nu i ty ,  because  i t  ment i ons seasons  for fas t i ng before 
2 l Do b b i e , AS P R , 6 , p . x c i i . 
28Wh i tbread, " Notes o n  the ' Seasons  for Fas t i ng , ' "  2 5 1 - 5 2 .  
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t h e  h i s tori cal  preface i s  q u i te compl eted "  and t h a t  t h e  " re ference 
back  i n  l ine 31 to the res urrectio n  a nd th e firs t word I bu t ,  I 
g i ve the i mpres s i o n o f  s omeone tryi to get k to h i s  sequence 
of thoug ht  after a fa l s e conti nuat i on"29 are no t on  the mark. The 
h i s tori c a l pre face i s  actua l l y  compl ete wi th the cruc i f i x i o n  and  
res urrect i on i n  l i ne 24 . What beg i n s i n  s tanza  4 w i th the narrator ' s  
s h i ft to the  nom . p l . i s  a pa ttern, u s ed throug hout  the  po em , of 
comme n tary on and expl i ca t i o n/ appl i cati o n  of the  b i bl i ca l  exemp l a .  
The tran s i ti on s  from stanza 3 to 4 and 4 to 5 are t h u s  l og i ca l . 
Stanzas  4 and 5 form a u n i t of  commentary and  rea c t i o n  wh i c h 
are preci pi tated  by Chri st's sacri fi ce and mi ra cu l ou s  re turn from 
the grave i n  s tanza 3. The feas ts and sacri f i ces  of 4 are t h u s  the 
l o g i ca l  h onori fi c re s ponses  of the  anci e n t  Chri s t i a n s  to Chri s t ' s 
act i o n s  wh i c h are vari ati o na l l y  rei n trodu ced, ampl i f i ed, and 
expl a i ned i n  s tanza 5 .  The i n terdependence o f  stanzas  4 and 5 i s  
bot h  s tri ki n g  and no teworthy.  I n  s tanza 4, l i ne 3 0 ,  we are tol d 
th a t  Chri s t  was "womma bedce l ed . " And, o f  course ,  i t  i s  t h i s  fact 
wh i ch a l l ows Hi m to " . . .  ari san  / / ri ce s e a l dor/ 
byrgenne "  a n d  to  seek  " eard mi d e ng l um" ( l l .  3 1 - 34, St. 5). Stanza 
5 goes o n  to s ay that C h ri s t  promi se s  a heave n l y  home to al l who  
des i re h i s  " rce dum fyl i gan "  ( 1 . 36b). But, t h i s  stanza  ends wi t h  
the warn i ng th a t  n o  o n e  may e nter h eave n  who i s  11Womme gewesed "  
29 . I b1d . , 252 .  
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( 1 . 34), a co l l ocati on  which is a ne gati ve e c ho  o f  the  "womrna 
b e  dee 1 e d "  o f  the l a s t  l ine of stanza Ll In short, the l ast l i ne 
o f  s t anza 5 re cal l s  and  re s pond s  to e l ast l i ne of s tanza 4. Th i s  
i s  part i cul a rl y  interesting s i nce s tanza 4 l a cks two l i ne s .  Two 
theo r i e s  have been pos i ted  to acco unt for  th i s  i rregul ar i ty, both 
of  them a s s umi n g  that s ta nza  4 once had 8 l i ne s . 30  Rather , the  i n­
tent i o n a l  echo i ng o f  the  l as t  l i ne s  in these  s tanzas  tends to support 
t h e  view that  i rregul ar  a s  stanza  4 may be , i t  i s  a s  compl e te as i t  
eve r was . 3 1 
Th us , Seasons ' effecti ve us e o f  i mpl i c i t  tra ns i t i ons  i n s ure s 
tha t  there i s  no  d i s conti nui ty i n  s tanzas  1 - 5 .  S i mi l ar l y fo r the  
remain der of  the  poem , .th e  use of mechan i c al tran s i ti on s  1 . 31  a ,  
Nu we 1 . 39a , 1 .  1 20a ) i n  combin a t i on w i th  more s ubtl e devi ce s 
enab l e s  the  poem to b l end bo th its pedago g i c a n d  narra t i ve mate r i a l  
i nto a smoo th l y  fl owi ng , l og i ca l  expos i t i o n  
Ano the r  i nd i cator that  Seasons  for Fa st� i s  a consc i o u s l y  
l iterary pro duc t i on  i s  t h e  pa tte rn o f  exempl um and res ponse  w i th w h i c h  
the  three majo r  s ect i o ns o f  the poem are deve l ope d  and un i te d .  
S tanzas 1 - 1 1  deve l op t h e  theme o f  t h e  Embe r fas t s .  Stanzas  1 2  a n d  
1 3 provi de trans i t i on s  t o  s t anzas  1 4- 22 wh i ch di s cus s  the  forty-day 
Lenten fas t. S tanza 2 3 l ea d s  to the fi n a l  s ecti on,  s tanzas  24- 29 ,  
30si s am ,  S tudi es , p .  47; Wh i tbread , " Notes , "  252 .  
3 1 rt i s  l i ke l y  t h a t  t h e  s ame s o rt of " echo i ng "  i s  pre sent  i n  
stanzas  X I V  and XV. Th e l a s t  l i ne of  stanza  X I V  reads :  "ce r he pa 
de oran a: 11 dryhtnes anfe nge , "  and  the l a s t  l i ne of  s tanza XV  reads  
" g i f us  pa: re dugupe hwa: t II dryhten syl l eo. '' I f  so , th i s  e c ho 
wo ul d a l s o i n di cate that  the  i rregu l arity of  s tanza XV i s  i n ten t i o na l . 
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which examine bad priests. The presentation of each of these sections 
is based on this pattern of um followed by response or explana-
tion. 
Section one, concerning the Ember fasts, is the most compli­
cated of the three because its development is not strictly linear. 
Rather, its structure is that of a fulcrum balancing the history of 
the Jews, which culminates in Christ's Crucifixion and Resurrection, 
against the enumeration and explanation of the Ember fasts. The 
balance point in this section is stanzas 4-6 which simultaneously 
respond to stanzas 1-3 and provide transitions to stanzas 7-11. 
Stanza 4 responds to the example of Christ by explaining that early 
Christians honored him with fasts and sacrifices. Stanza 5 then re­
iterates and responds to the resurrection by explaining that the 
Christian too may ascend to heaven if he follows Christ's counsel 
and that no sinful man may come into heaven. Stanza 6, likewise, 
responds to Christ's example by explaining that the Christian should 
honor Him with fasts and almsgiving as "Moyses mce lde." Having thus 
established the necessity for fasting and having sanctioned the 
practice by appeal to the biblical authority of Moses and the eccle­
siastical authority of Gregory (11. 436-46), the poem naturally moves 
forward to a consideration of current English practice in observing 
the Ember fasts. Stanzas 7-10 list and date the four Ember fasts, 
and stanza 11 notes the three fast days (Wednesday, Friday, and 
Saturday), describes their purpose, and warns all healthy men not 
to break the fast. 
Stan zas 1 2  and 1 3  s erve to l i nk 
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i on one (the Ember fast s )  
w i th section 2 (the Len ten st). Stanza 1 1  cl o ses with  an admo n i -
tion i ns t  breaking the fast, and  s tanza 1 2  co n t i nues in this 
admo n i tory ve i n, 1va rn i ng the Eng l i s hman not to h eed the  pract i ce o f  
t h e  Franks  o r  B re to n s . Rath e r ,  the  auditor/lecto r  is told t o  heed 
the  p ractice "pe s upan com/ from Roma na I I rices hyrde/ G regori a: , I I 
gumena papa " ( 1 1 .  92b-9 4 ) . Th i s  e vocat i on o f  Gregory p romp ts a con­
tinued explanatio n  in sta nza 1 3  of how Grego ry e s tablis hed th e o n l y  
fas t s chedu l e  t h e  Englis h s h ould foll ow . Having t h u s  moved from 
the spec i fic topic of the Ember fas to t h e  more gene ral s ubj ect  of 
the a u tho rity estab l i s hing and g overning fa s ts , the poem , with the 
he l p o f  the  tran s itio n  E a c  (1 . 1 03a),  moves into the dis c u s s ion  of  
the fo rty- day Len te n  fas t . 
The s t ru cture o f  sect i o n  2, thoug h c h ronolog ical in deve l op­
men t ,  r es emb l es that of s e c t i o n  1 in that  it too depends  on  a pattern 
of  e xempl um and respo nse . Stanza 1 4  notes that Moses  beg an the p ra c ­
tice o f  fasting fo rty day s  whe n  he p u rified himself prio r  t o  as cend­
i ng Mt .  Si nai to re ceive Go d•s law . Sta nza  1 5  reco u n ts God•s d e l ivery 
o f  the law b u t  then responds  to t h e  exemplum by drawing the conclu ­
s io n  that  t h ro ug h  fas t in g  t h e  Ch ristian may " freode gewinnan/ a n d  pa 
deopan dryhtnes geryn u '• ( 1 1 .  1 1 6-1 1 7 ) .  The  next  th ree s tanzas  
( 1 6 ,  1 7 , 1 8 ) a re concerned wi th E l ij a h •s forty-day fast  in t h e  des e rt 
befo re h i s a s ce n s io n  o f  Mt . Ho reb .  Sta n za 1 6  su ccinct ly  pre sents  
the  s to ry o f  Elij a h •s fas t  in  the  desert a n d  h is being nou ris he d  by 
an  ang e l  befo re going up  on  Mt. Ho re b .  The entirety o f  stanza  1 7  is 
a response  to this e xemplum .  Firs t , the poet e xp l icitly a s k s  u s  to  
cons i de r  E l ij ah's s tory :  "uto n  pee t ge r i n� I I  r i hte geh i cgan "  
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( l . 1 28 ) . �lext, he  compa res the  conten:porary Chri s t i an ' s state to 
that  of Elijah in the �t1ilderness: "l<e sinton ltle_?te_r�e-" (i. l 3la ) . 
Fi na l l y ,  s tanza  1 7  end s  with a question which s tems f rom Elijah's 
as cen t o f  Horeb : " h u we munt p i nne II  mCE rne ge s tyg a n "  (l. 1 35 ) .  
S tanza  1 8  responds  to 1 7  by answer i ng th i s  quest i o n .  I n  s tanza  1 8  
the Chri s t i an i s  to l d  to fas t  "p<=E t we peE s munte s  mCE gen I I  mCE rpa 
ges t i genl swa se  ea l da dyde I I  E l i as i u" ( 1 42- 1 4 3 ) . 
S tanza  1 9  co nt i n ues the  s tory of E l i j a h , de s c r i b i ng h i s  
apotheos i s ,  b ut  does s o  pri n c i pa l l y  a s  a means  o f  mov i ng i n to t he 
s tory of  Ch ri s t ' s  fo rty- day fas t. Nonethe l es s ,  even  t h i s trans i ­
t i ona l  s tanza  i s  based o n  the exempl um and response pattern . Here 
we a re to l d  that El i j ah as cended i n to h i s  hea ve n l y  home and that  
Ch r i s t  too prom i ses  us s u c h  a home "g i f  we pCE t fee s ten her I I fyrena 
ge l CE s tao I and  pone upl i can I I  ee pe l  secao ( l l .  1 5 0- 5 1 ) .  
The exampl e of  Chr i s t ' s temptati o n  and  fas t  i s  accord i ng l y  
presented and  responded t o  i n  s tanzas  20- 2 2 .  Stanza  2 0  notes that  
Ch ri s t  fasted  fo rty days " l eo dum  to  l are , I I � h i e  on  l e ngte n 
s ceo l an I efe n  feowe rti g  daga II faes te n  hewa n "  ( 1 58- 5 9 ) . Stanza  21 
presents Satan ' s  i neffect i ve temptat i on  of  Chr i s t ;  and  stanza  2 2  
appl i es t h e  l es s o n  of  C h ri s t ' s  defeat  of  h i s  temptor to the commo n 
Chri s t i an , noti ng that  the dev i l w i l l  not be abl e to tempt t he 
" h i gesynn i g  man "  i f  he " d ryhtnes her I I  daedum fyl ges t "  ( 1 . 
1 75 ) . 
S tanza  2 3  ma rks the  termi nat i o n  of the exempl a s uppo rt i ng  the 
Lenten fas t .  I t  enjo i ns a l l men to o bserve th i s  fast  proper ly  l es t  
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t h ey b e  o ut l awed. And , by int roduc i n g the subject  o f  the  appropri a te 
o bservance of the fast , makes i t  a trans i t i on to sect i on  3 ( s tanzas 
24-29) wh i ch is pri n c ipa lly con cerned with the effects o f  bad pr i es ts 
who do  not  fo l l ow these  i nju n c t i ons . 
Stanza  24 i s  pure l y  expos i to ry ,  expl a i n i ng the re l at i o n s h i p  
o f  pari s h i o ne r  a n d  pr ies t ,  a n d  emphas i z i ng t he pri es t ' s  rol e a s  i nter­
med i a ry be tween wo rs h i ppe r a n d  God. But s tanza  2 5  ag a i n p i c k s  up t he 
exempl um/ response  patte rn w h i c h i s  t hen  carri ed o n  to  t he  e nd  of the  
poem . The noteworthy a spect  o f  s tanzas  2 5 - 2 9  i s  t hat  they pre sent  
on ly  one  extended exempl um--the l ax pri e s t .  T he  effects o f  h i s  ev i l 
ways a re vari o u s l y  responded to  i n  each o f  the f i na l  s tanza s . Stanza  
25  compares the  bad  pri e s t  to  a rebe l l i ou s  th ral l who  wro ng l y  refus e s  
t o  p l acate h i s a ngry mas te r ; s tanza  2 6  te l l s  t h e  "fa l ce s  mann"  to 
attend to the pri es t ' s teach i ng ,  not h i s e v i l  ways , and l i ke n s  t he 
l ax pr i e s t  to a man w ho d r i n k s  d i rty water; s tanza  2 7  n otes that  the  
bad  pr iest  da i l y  angers God  and  by wi cke d  exampl e l eads  h i s  f l oc k  
a s t ray; s tanza  28  l i ken s  the  i n conti nent  pri e s t  to  the  ravenous  hound  
and wol f; s tanza  29 b reak s  off  but  not  befo re i t  h a s  twi ce noted the  
pri es t ' s  b l asphemous  beh a v i o r .  
The s t ructure o f  Seasons  for Fas t i ng i s  not  haphazard o r  even  
cas u a l . I t  i s ,  rather , a carefu l l y  man i pu l a ted  con s t ruct  wh i ch 
c l ear ly de l i vers i ts i n tended mes sage . The poe t was no  l i terary 
artis t ,  though  he does a c h i eve a ro u g h  e l oq uence and  force i n  the 
des cr i pt i on  of the bad  pri e s t ; b ut  h i s hand l i ng of the  s tru cture of 
���� proves h i m  to be an  a ccomp l i s he d  c raft sman. 
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Co n texts 
i to rical. An understa nding of th e h istorical milieu o r  the  
s ocial fo rces which nera te a poem is often invaluable in inin g 
a thoro u g h  unders tanding of  that  poem . Fortunately ,  t he historical 
co nte x t  of Seasons  fo r Fas ting is q uite clear .  The  poem is  e s s en­
tially an occasional piece  whic h is conce rned v1ith  two con tempo rary 
iss ue s :  the co n tro ve rsy o ve r  t h e  da ting o f  t h e  Emb e r  fas ts  a n d  t he 
evils of corrupt pries ts . 
Seasons  for Fas ting places t h e  four  Ember fas ts in the  firs t  
week of Lent in March ( s tan za  7) ,  the \veek  afte r  t�h it s u nday in June  
( s tanza  8)' the  wee k before the  au tumnal equinox  in Se p tembe r  
( s tanza  9)  ' a nd the week be fo re Chris tmas day in December ( s tanza  
1 0 ) .  This a rrangeme n t  fo r the  fir s t  two fas ts  is depe nde nt  o n  the  
date of Eas te r .  Aft e r  establis hing this s c hedule for the Embe r fa s ts , 
s tanza  1 2  informs the  wo r s h ippe r  that  he s hould reject Bre ton o r  
Fra n kish usage , an cien tly es tablis hed by Mos es , a n d  o bse rve only 
that  s chedule establis hed by Gre g o ry the Great.  Stanza  1 3  continues  
the  discussion of Gregory I as  the a utho rity who  establis hed the  
fas t s c hedule for the  Englis h .  Conce rn in g  these  s tanzas  o f  Seasons, 
Dob bie w rites in the in troductio n  to his edition that  
o u r  poem . . . a ttributes the  establis hmen t  o f  these 
dates  for the Embe r fas ts to St . Gregory t h e  Gre a t .  
A dif fe re n t ,  and p re s umably olde r ,  u sag e  pla ces  the 
Embe r days in the fir s t  week of Marc h , t he second  
week of  Ju ne , the t h ird wee k  o f  September , and  the  
week befo re C h ris tmas . The  somewhat  o bs cu re pro te s t  
again s t  11Frankis h 11 us age in 1 1 .  8 7 -94 of  o u r  poem 
may we l l  re fer to th i s  other  dat i ng of  the Embe r 
days . 3 2 
In  consi der i ng the  s ame sect i o n  of �eason_s_ S i s afil no tes that  an  
Engli s hman who  c rossed the ch anne l at the beg i n n i ng 
of  the ten th century wou l d fi nd  t h at i n  France , o r  at  
Rome i ts e l f ,  i t  wa s u s ual  to keep t he spr i ng a nd 
s ummer Ember  fas ts  a t  f i xed  dates , i n  t h e  fi rs t week 
of March a nd  the second wee k of J u ne . . . . The  di f­
ference of u s age was expl a i ned i n  l ate Ang l o- Saxon 
t i mes  by an  o rd i nance  attr i bu ted to Gregory the Great . 33  
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S i  s am goes  o n  to s uggest  that  t h i s " o rd i nance "  vJa s  spur i ous ; to  pro -
pos e  t hat  the  i n roads  of  cont i nental  usage i n  Eng l and were the  res u l t 
of the  Bened i ct i ne Reform ; to s uggest  at  l ea s t  s ome indi cat i on  of  a 
spl i t  obse rvance of  Embe r ,  the cont i nenta l fo r c l e ri cs  and the 
Gregori an  for the Eng l i s h l ayman ; and , fi na l l y ,  to note that t he l aw 
code � the l red V I  attempted to sett l e t h i s controve rsy by order i ng 
eve ryone to fo l l ow the Gregori an  s chedu l e  even  t ho ug h o t her countri es  
mi g h t d o  otherw i s e . 34 
From the forego i ng , t he specu l at i ve s tate of  OE s cho l ars ' 
unders tandi ng o f  the Ember q ue s t i o n  i s  apparen t .  Fortu nate l y ,  recent  
l i turg i ca l  s ch o l a rs h i p  makes i t  pos s i b l e  to c l ear  up  s ome que s t i ons  
rega rdi ng  th i s  i s su e  and  to  draw s ome concl u s i ons  a s  we l l .  G .  G .  
W i l l i s ' e xtens i ve 1 964 art i c l e on  Ember35 i s  parti c u l a r ly  he l pful  i n  
32 AS PR  6 '  p .  XC i i i .  
33s i s am ,  Stud i es , p .  49 . 
34rb i d . , pp . 49- 50 . 
35Es s ays  i n  E a rly  Roman L i t urgy , Al c u i n C l u b  Co l l e ct i o n s , XLV I : 
( London : S P C K ,  1 964 ) , pp . 5 1 - 9 7 .  
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ana l yz i ng Seas ons  for Fas ting . vl i l l i s '  res earch  makes i t  appa re nt  
that  this controversy was not  obs c u re a nd  th at the F ra n k s , not  the  
E ng l i s h ,  were neg l e ct i ng  s tanda rd Roman u sage conce rn i ng  Embe r .  The  
i mpo rta nt  po i nts of  Wi l l i s '  a rti c l e ,  re l a t i ve to  Seasons , a re a s  
fo l l ow s : 
l .  O r i g i na l  Roman u s age es tab lis hed the  spri ng  Ember  
fas t i n  March w i th no  connect i on  to  Len t .  
2 .  Unde r  Gregory the Great the spri ng  Embe r wee k  was 
f i xed i n  the f i rst  week o f  Lent . 
3 .  The  Frank i s h  empi re , however , o ften fo l l owed the o l der 
pre- Grego ri an  Ember o bservance , pl aci ng  the  fa s t  i n  
the  fi rst  week  o f  March w i th no connect i o n  to Len t .  
4 .  I n  1 078 Gregory V I I attacked Fran k i s h  rul e a s  an  i n ­
nova t i on and affi rmed G regor i an ob servance a s  d i d 
Urban I I  i n  1 09 5 .  
5 .  However , a s  l ate a s  1 2 2 2  the Co u nc i l o f  Oxford s u p­
ported Fran k i s h  ru l e ,  bu t the Grego ri an  ��t imate l y  
" tr i umphed a nd h a s  s i nce been o bs erved . "  
6 .  Regard i ng the s ummer Ember fas t ,  Roman u s age pl aced 
the fas t  i n  the  wee k of Pentecost . 
7 .  Frank i s h trad i tion pl aced the s ummer Ember fa s t  i n  s ome 
l ater week a fter Penteco s t .  
8 .  A s  i n  the  con troversy o ver the  Lent Ember week , Grego ry 
V I I  and  Urba n I I  o ffi c i a l l y  e s tab l i s hed  Roman rul e ,  
bra nd i ng the Ga l l i can o b servance an i nnovat i o n .  And 
even though  as l a te as 1 22 2  th i s  i n novat i on wa s s up­
ported by the  Counc i l o f  Oxford , Roman ru l e  preva i l ed .  
Th i s  o ve rv i ew o f  the  Ember co ntro versy ma kes pos s i b l e  t he  
c l ar i f i cat i on  o f  a number of  poi nts  i n  Seasons  for  Fa s t i ng .  F i rs t ,  
though  no spec i f i c  document from Gregory I to the E ng l i s h i s  extant , 
36 I b i d . , p . 6 7 . 
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the p oe t  i s  evi dentl y correct i n  a ttributi ng the Eng l i s h fa s t  s c hed-
3 7  u l e t o  G rego ry . Also, i t  i s  England t hat  i s  i n  accord wi th s tan-
rd n usage, not F r'arc>::. ThL<S, the: fact that in th:::: E: 1 ::vc:nth 
centu ry both G regory VI I and Urban I I attacked Ga1li can u s age 
as i nnovat i ve makes i t  apparent  that the Eng l i s h poet i s  tak i ng a 
trad i t i onal , con servati ve , and o rthodox s tance i n  Season s .  The 
poe t ' s g reat con cern w i th  autho r i ty ,  and h i s  great  reverence for  
wri tten  s upport38 are not on ly  typ i cal of  any med i eval wri ter b ut  
al s o  natural i n  a conse rvat i ve wri ter who  i s  f i g h t i ng u nsancti oned 
chang e .  Recog n i t i o n  o f  the  poet ' s emphas i s  o n  the  i mportance of  
\vr i tten author i ty and h i s  own real i zati o n  t hat he  i s  i n  con fo rm i ty 
wi th t he p ract i ce o f  Rome may a l s o  he l p i n  i nterpret i ng the one 
ac know l edged  crux  i n  Season s . 
Stanza 8 ,  l i ne 5 7 b , reads ' ' pe gel e sen  hafad , " and  n umerou s  
attempts have been  made t o  make se nse of  gel esen  ( see textual  notes  
to 1 .  5 7 ) .  S tanza 8 i s  concerned  wi th the  s ummer Ember fas t ,  one  
of those  for whi ch  Fran k i s h  observance was d i fferent f rom the  
Eng l i sh/Roman . Thi s s tanza makes t he po i nt  that t h i s  fas t  "ys to 
b remenne l eodum B rytena "  ( 1 .  5 6 b ) .  I t  t h e n  g oes  o n  t o  mod i fy 
" l eodum B rytena"  wi th  " pe ge l es e n  hafao" ( 1 . 5 7 b ) . I nf l ect i o nal  
endi n g s  i n  MS . Add. 43703  are demons trabl y  confused , and i t  i s  my 
con tent i on that gel esen  i s  an i mp roper ly  i nfl ected form o f  ge l e s - -
37 I bi d . , p p .  66-6 9 .  
38see s tanzas 4 ,  6 ,  1 1 ,  and 1 5. 
' ' rea d i ng , s t u dy ,  l e arni ng . � � T hus  these  l i nes s h o u l d be tra n s l ated 
' ' f or  the peop l e  o f  Bri ta i n/  / /  tho s e  v1ho h a ve the  l ea r n i ng . ' ' 
I n  the co ntext  o f  stanza  8 ,  �� makes g o o d  s e n s e  be c a u s e  i t  
emp has i zes the poet ' s po i nt that those  o f  t h e  B r i t i s h  peop l e who 
unders tand- -who have read , s tud i ed , l earned- - the pro per  Roman 
observance of t h i s fas t  w i l l  know to keep i t  i n  the wee k fo l l owi ng 
W h i ts unday rather than  at a l a ter date acco rd i ng to s ome fore i g n  
i nnova t i o n  i n  p ract i ce .  
Seasons  for Fas t i ng ,  then , i s  the o n l y  extant O E  poem whi c h  
ra i s es a p art i s an  vo i ce i n  a s pec i fi c ,  h i s tor i ca l l y  veri fi a b l e  re -
l i g i ou s  co ntroversy . And , th i s  vo i ce i s  conservat i ve , orthodo x , 
and that  o f  the  maj o r i ty .  39 I t  i s  poss i b l e  to i n terpret the poet ' s  
i ns i s tence on  the  Eng l i s h ne s s  o f  h i s stance a s  another poet i c i n-
d i cator , a l o ng  w i t h  poems l i ke t he Battl e of  Brunanb ur h , of  Ang l o -
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S axon n a t i o n a l  cons c i ous nes s .  Th i s  con s c i ou snes s  i s ,  i ntere s ti ng l y ,  
exp res sed i n  Se asons  a s  an ant i p a t hy spec i f i ca l l y  toward the Fran ks , 
no do ubt  prec i p i tated , a s  s ugges ted by S i s am ,  by the  i n fl ux  of  fore i g n 
c l e rgy dur i ng the  Bened i ct i ne Reform . 40 
Less  h i stori ca l l y  f i xed than  its comment on Ember but equa l l y  
a res ponse  to a contemporary p ro b l em i s  Seasons  for Fa st i ng ' s c a s t i -
gat i on o f  l ax p r i es ts . S i s am remarks  that  the l a s t  part of Sea son s  
39s i s am ,  Stud i es , p .  49 . I d raw t h i s conc l u s i on from t he 
fact that  MSS i nd i cat i ng co n ti ne nta l  usage are the m i no ri ty and  that  
Eng l i s h/ Roman u s age u l t i ma te l y p re va i l ed .  
40 I b i d . 
11 o n p r i e s t s who keep fa s t s l ax l y , g i v e s a l i v e l y p i  c t u re t h a t m i g h t 
be drawn at  any p e r· i o d .  , , 4 l And , i t  i s  true t h a t  so111e O E  p ro s e  
exami nes  t he  du t i es  o f  p r i e s ts a nd  rebu ke s  t h o s e  w ho  a re wayward ,  
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b ut ,  i n  fact , no other  extant  poetry or  pro s e  i n  OE  draws the  l i ve l y  
p i cture o f  the  l a x pr i e s t  t hat  Sea sons  does . The pr i e s t  i n  the f i n a l  
sect i o n  o f  Sea sons  woul d be much more a t  home wi t h  Lang l and ' s S l ot h  
o r  Chauce r ' s Pardoner  t han  w i t h  h i s  OE  coun terparts . 
Ol d Eng l i s h p rose  p ro v i de s  the  o n l y  con tempora ry l i terary 
precede nt  for Seaso�' depi c t i o n  of p ri ests . And , genera l l y ,  the 
p ro s e  of  the  O E  per i od i s  mo re co ncerned wi th  s t rengthe n i ng the 
c hurch  and  p ro tecti ng i t  aga i n s t  secu l a r  abuse than  wi t h  expo s i ng 
and l as h i ng o u t  aga i n s t  c l e r i ca l  m i s creants . 42 But  the p ro b l em of  
wayward pr i es ts i s  not  comp l e te l y  neg l e cted and i s  d i s cu s sed by both  
homi l i s t s  and l ega l  wri ters . 
The Ang l o- Saxon c h urch ' s  o ngoi ng s t rug g l e  to p ro tect i ts own 
i nte res ts ma kes i t  no  s u rp r i se t hat  the vernacu l a r hom i l i es concerned 
w i th  bad p ri e s ts are both few and  ve ry general i n  t he i r treatment  o f  
t h e  theme . Typ i cal  o f  the  homi l e ti c  treatment  o f  t h i s i s sue  a re the 
B l i ck l i ng Homi l y  Domi n i ca Tert i a i n  Quadrage s i ma43 and Wu l fs tan ' s  
4 1  I b i d . , p .  48 . 
42see Doro thy Wh i te l o c k ,  Engl i s h  H i s tor i ca l  Documents , 5 00-
1 042 , 2nd e d .  ( Lo ndo n :  Eyre Methue n ,  1 97 9 ), pp . 7 1 - 9 9  for a n  
exce l l e nt , br i ef  overvi ew o f  t h e  c hurch  i n  Ang l o- Saxon Eng l and . For  
a more deta i l ed v i ew ,  see Margaret Deanes l y ,  The  Pre- Con1uest  C hurch  
i n  Engl and , 2nd e d .  ( L ondon : Adam & Cha rl es  B l ac k ,  1 963  . 
43R .  Morri s ,  The B l i c k l i n  Homi l i e s  of  the  Te nth  Centur  , Part 
l· EETS , 58 , 6 3 , 7 3  Tiondon , 1 874  , 39- 5 3 .  
Se rmon XV I b . 44 The Bl i c k l i n g Homi ly  fo r Quadrages i ma says  o f  the  
dut i es of  t he  mass  p ri es t  that  
�a maes se- p re o s tas �e Godes cyr i cena l a reowas beo� , 
�a  sceo l an h e o ra s c r i ftbec m i d  r i h te teE can  & l eE  ran , 
swa swa h i e  u re fa: deras  a: r demdon . �Je wand i g e na 
se ma: s se preos  t no for ri ces mannes ege ,  ne fo r feo ,  
ne for nanes mannes  l u fo n ,  pa: t h i m  syml e ri h te deme , 
g i f  he  w i l l e  sy l f  Godes domas gedegan . 45 
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The homi l i s t  goes on to no te that  the B i s h op  mus t compel  the p ri es t  
mi d l ufe � m i d  � to observe God ' s l aw properl y ,  46 and the 
homi l i s t further  notes that  both p r i e s t  and l ayman mu st  be p u n i s hed 
fo r neg l ecti ng  thei r dut i es . 47 By i mp l i cat i o n  rather than  by d i rect 
attack  th i s  homi ly  makes the p o i nt that c l e ri ca l  a b u se s  are pos s i b l e  
a nd s hou l d be pun i s h ed . B u t  t h i s i s  h ard ly  the  " l i ve l y  p i cture"  of  
Sea s ons for  Fas t i ng .  
O f  mo re i mmedi ate rel evance to Sea s on s  than  th i s  B l i c k l i ng 
Homi ly  i s  W u l fs ta n ' s Sermon XV I b ,  a vernacu l a r rework i ng of  h i s  Lat i n 
X V I a ,  Verba Ezech i e l i s  Prophete De Pa stori b u s  Non Recte Agent i bu s .  
Thi s sermon i s  co ncerned wi th wayward pr i es ts and  the i r effects  o n  
th e i r fl o c ks and  addre s ses many o f  t he  i ss ues  rai sed  i n  Sea sons . 
Wul fs tan s tarts by warn i n g  the p r i es ts to g uard w i d Godes yrre ( l l .  
5- 6 )  l es t  they u l t i mate ly  l os e  the i r sou l s ( l .  l l ) .  He  then h i t s  
hard at  the pri es ts ' l i v i ng i n  l uxury wh i l e  the i r  fl o c k s  have noth i ng 
( l l .  l l - 1 7 )  and warns th e p r i e s ts aga i ns t  a l l ow i ng the i r greed 
44Beth urum , Homi l i e s , pp . 240- 41 . 
45��o rri s , B l i c k l i ng Homi l i e s , p .  43 . 
46 I b i d . , p .  45 47 I b i d . , p .  49 . 
(_g.:L:f!an ) to keep them from proper ly  teach i ng by examp l e  ( g_i s n i ao ) 
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o r  p reac h i n g  a s  o ften  as they s hou l d  ( 1 . 2 1 ) .  Th i s  l i ne  of a ttack  
l ea ds Wu l fstan  i n to a cor p a r i s o n  be t\'leen p r i es t s  v1 ho can not ca rry o u t  
the i r du t i es because  o f  the i r  worl d l y  encumbrance a n d  mu te or  l ea s hed  
dog s who are u nab l e to wa rn the fl o ck they guard  abo u t  the dev i l - -
se  wodfr� ca werewu l f . Th i s  s ermon i s  mo re v iv i d i n  i ts dep i ct i o n  
o f  l ax p r i es ts than  mo s t  O E  treatmen ts o f  th i s  s u bj ect , but i t  i s  
s t i l l  a l o ng way from Seasons . Nonethel es s ,  certa i n  q ua l i t i es o f  
Wu l fsta n 1 s s ermon XV I b  ra i s e the  po s s i b i l i ty tha t  the  poet o f  Seasons  
knew th i s  s e rmon or  one  very much  l i ke i t .  Fo u r  po i nt s  l ead to th i s  
co nc l us i o n :  
l .  That  the  Seaso ns  poet was i nf l uenced by and  p robab l y  
bo rrowed from Wu l fs ta n h a s  a l ready been demo n s trated . 
2 .  Bad  pr i e s ts - - the genera l  theme o f  Sermon XV I b  i s  a l so  the  
general  t heme of  s tanzas  25- 29 o f  Seasons ,  and  wh i l e  l i terary d i s c u s ­
s i o n  o f  p r i es t 1 S du t i es i s  re l at i ve l y  common i n  OE , t he  theme o f  bad 
p r i e s t s  i s  re l at i ve l y  ra re . 
3 .  The  s pec i f i c  p rob l em Wu l f stan 1 S  s ermo n  attacks  i s  t h at  o f  
the p r i e s t 1 S  l uxury a n d  worl d l i ne s s  des t roy i ng h i s  effect i veness  a s  
the s p i r i tua l  l ea der o f  h i s  f l o c k .  Th i s  i s  a l s o  t he s p ec i f i c  theme 
of  s tanzas  25- 29 o f  Seasons  for Fas t i ng . The pr i nc i pa l  d i fference 
between the sermon and the poem i n  treat i ng th i s  p rob l em is  the re­
su l t  o f  a d i fferent  aud i e nce . The sermon , i ntended fo r a 
re l a t i ve l y  soph i s t i cated c l er i c a l  aud i ence , i s  ap propri a te l y genera l , 
l ea rned , a n d  al l us i ve ,  wh i l e  Seasons , d i rected toward fo l ces man n , i s  
the refore appropr i ate ly  v i vi d ,  s pec i fi c ,  and  de ta i l ed .  
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4 .  W u l fs tan ' s u s e  of the hound  and werewu l f i n  a sermo n 
abo u t  bad p r i es ts may have been  mod i f i ed and  u s e d  by Sea s o n s ' a u tho r .  
Wu l fs tan l i kens the p r i es t  t o  a n  i nef fect i ve g u a rd dog and compares 
Satan to a we rewu l f  ( the l upum of XV Ia ) . The poet of  Seaso ns compares 
the i n co n t i nent  p r i e s t  to both a hound  and a wo l f  ( 1 . 2 20 ) . I n  the  
sermo n , d i rected to  a cl er i cal aud i e nce , the  p r i es t  i s  app ro p r iate l y  
dep i cted as th e g uard dog , al be i t a n  i neffect ive one , who s h ou l d warn 
h i s  f l o c k  agai ns t the wol f Satan . B u t  the  poem , very i nteres t i ng l y ,  
makes th e po i n t  that the wayward pr i est  i s  l ead i ng h i s  fl oc k as tray , 
i n  es sence do i ng th e work o f  Satan , and the poet  therefo re comb i n es 
both hou n d  and wol f i n  the p ri es t .  An Ang l o - Saxo n aud i e nce wo u l d  
not  have mi s s ed the i ro ny o f  the wol f/ s hepherd . 
Th e corres pondence o f  general  theme and s p ec i f i c fi g u res  i n  
Sermo n X V I b  and Seasons  fo r Fas ti ng rei n fo rces the  pos s i b i l i ty that , 
aga i n ,  th e S eas ons  poet has borrowed from W u l fs tan . But , perhaps 
more i mportant l y ,  these two works  p rovi de the modern reader two vi ews 
o f  a s i ng l e i s s u e ,  o ne cool , s o ph i s t i cated , and l earned ; the o ther 
impas s i oned and emo t i o nal . Mu l t i p l e pers pec t i ves  o n  any i s s u e  o f  
h i s to ri cal i mportance are wel come , and t h e  modern s tudent  i s  part i e-
u l a rl y  l u c ky concern i ng the p rob l em of  l ax p r i es ts i n  Ang l o-Saxon 
Eng l and ; for, i n  addi t i o n  to the poem and Sermon , l egal wri ters p ro -
vi de y e t  anothe r  v i ew o f  th i s  p ro b l em .  
As wou l d b e  expected, mo s t  l aws o f  th i s  peri od  regard i ng the 
ch u rch were di rected toward protecti ng , s trengthe n i ng ,  and s u pport-
i ng the ecc l es i as t i cal sys tem . Bu t ,  eccl es i as t i cal codes  wri tten 
at abou t  the same t i me as Seasons  for Fas ti ng ( 9 7 5- 1 02 5 )  atte s t  to 
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the cu rre ncy and h i s tori cal val i d i ty of  the poem 1 s dep i ct i o n  of  bad 
p r i e s ts . 
h i m  as a tave rn caro u s e r  who  h a s  the  eat i n g  h ab i ts o f  a hou nd o r  wo l f ,  
who swears and b l as phemo u s l y  b l e s ses  the wi ne he g u zz l es , who i s  a 
l i ar tempt i ng God ' s wrath and l eadi ng h i s  f l o c k  as tray t hro ug h  bad 
examp l e .  Two l egal codes wh i ch reb u ke p ri e s ts s pec i f i cal l y  for t he 
offenses  des c ri bed i n  Seasons  are Wu l fs tan ' s  The Cano�� of  Edgar48 
( A . D. 1 005- 1 008 ) and The Northumb r ian P r i e st ' s Law49 ( c.l 020- 2 3 , a l s o  
the  p roduct  o f  Wu l fs tan ' s ep i s co pate accordi ng to W h i te l ock50 ) .  
The Canons o f  Edoar i tems 5 8 ,  5 9 , 6 0 ,  and 6 6  are s pec i f i cal l y  rel e-
I tem 58 o rders the pr i est  to g uard agai n s t  
o fe rd ru n cen  and  to d i s s uade ( be l ean ) others  from d ri n k i ng .  I tem 
59  forb i ds the  p r i es t ' s  becom i n g  an eal u scop ( s i nger  i n  an al e house ) 
and i n  genera l  enj o i ns agai n s t  h i s  caro us i ng ( g l i w i ge ) � mos t l i ke l y 
i n  the tave rn . I tem 60 warns  the  p r i e s t  to g uard aga i n s t  oath tak i ng , 
and 6 6  warns any co ns ecrated man who de l i berate l y  over  dr i n k s  e i ther  
to s top  o r  to  forfe i t h i s o ff i ce . The No rth umbr ian P r i e s t ' s Law , 
i tem 4 1 , l i kew i se forb i ds p r i es ts ' overdr i n k i ng and becom i ng tavern 
s i ngers . These  l aw codes , then , g i ve off i c i al ver i f i cat i o n  of  
Season s ' p i cture of  the  bad pr i e s t .  Once agai n i t  i s  part i c u lar l y 
48Roger  Fowl e r ,  Wu l fs tan ' s Canon s  of Edgar , EETS , 266 ( Londo n , 
1 972 ) . 
49co u nc i l s  and Synods  
Engl i s h C h urch , AD 8 7 1 - 1 204�  
1 98 1 ) , pp . 449 - 68 .  
w i th Other Documents  Re l at i ng to the 
V . I , eds. , Wh i te l o c k  and Brett  ( Oxfo rd , 
50w h i te l o c k , H i s tori cal Documents , p .  4 7 1 . 
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i n te res t i n g that  the two codes wh i ch c h a rge p r i e s wi t h  spe c i f i ca l l y  
:..=-=c..:=-:_c_:...:::._...:_V-=-I and I - I I  C n u  51  wh i c h  have s tatutes  govern i n g  the  o bs e rv-
ance  of Embe r .  The dates of  these  codes a l so he l p u s  t o  narrow the  
date o f  compo s i t i o n  of  Sea s o n s  fo r F a s t i�. Al l of t hese l aws were 
wri tten be twe en 1 000 and  1 0 23 , and a l l of them ma n i fes t  a concern 
ear l i e r o r  l a te r wo rks . I t  wo u l d s eem that  the  p robl ems of  the 
da t i ng  of Ember  and  of the beh a v i o r  of bad pr i e s t s  were i n  the a i r 
betwe e n  1 000 a n d  1 02 3 .  Co nsequent l y ,  i t  seems p robab l e  that  Seasons  
wa s composed  d u ri ng the  same per i o d .  
Seasons  fo r Fa s t i ng ,  t hu s ,  h a s  s e veral i n teres ti ng  a spects . 
I t  i s  a tes tame nt to E ng l i s h nat i ona l  con s c i o u s n e s s ; i t  i s  a ra re 
vernacu l ar  poe t i c s tateme n t  on a n  h i s to ri ca l l y  documented rel i g i ou s  
con t ro ve rsy ; i t  i s  a cr i t i c al  poem o n  a theme u s u a l l y  res erved fo r 
homi l i e s  and l aws ; i t  i s  a l e arned adaptat i on o f  a comp l ex s ubj ect 
fo r a n  u n sop h i s t i cated a u d i ence . For the  percep t i ve  modern reader ,  
t he  h i s to ri c a l  s pec i f i c i ty o f  Seasons  for Fa s t i ng pro v i des a wea l t h  
of  i ns i ghts  i n to e a r l y  e l eventh- century E n g l and  wh i c h many better 
but  mo re a b s t ract  poems canno t  pro v i de .  
5 1 A .  G .  Kennedy , i n  " Cn u t ' s  Law Code o f  1 0 1 8 , " ASE , 1 1  { 1 98 3 ) , 
57- 70 ,  argues  conv i n c i n g l y  i n  s u pport o f  Do rothy Wh i te l oc k ' s conte n ­
ti on , i n  " W u l fstan  and  the Laws of  Cnut , "  EH R ,  63 { 1 94 8 ) , 433 - 5 2 ,  
that  I - I I  C n u t  were compos e d  earl i e r  than  the 1 027  date a s s i gned  them 
by L i eberma n n . Kennedy s h ows th at I - I I  C n u t  we re proba b l y  wri tten  
by Wu l fs tan i n  1 0 1 8 . Th i s  i s  one more i ns tance o f  Wu l fs tan ' s  con­
cern for i s s ue s  i mpo rtant  to Seasons  fo r Fas t i ng a nd ano the r i nd i ca­
t i o n  of  h i s  p robab l e i n f l uence  o n  the poem . 
Poeti c .  Tec hn i ca l l y  �easons for  Fa s t i no i s  fi rml y  rooted i n  
Ge rman i c  al l i terati ve verse  tradi t i o n .  The poet ' s co n s c i o u s  u se  o f  
the s tanza  a s  a s t r uctural  un i t ,  h i s  bo r row i ng  from b o t h  t h e  B i b l e  
and from W u l fs tan , and h i s  perfuncto ry u s e  o f  compound i ng and  vari -
at i on al l argue  agai ns t  Seas ons  be i ng an o ral  compo s i t i o n and are 
typ i ca l  weaknesses  o f  l ate OE verse . That Seasons  for Fast i ng i s  a 
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l ate compos i t i o n  w i th i n  the  a l l i terati ve trad i t i o n  i s  al so  conf i rmed  
by  the  poem ' s  metri cs . The comb i ned percen tage o f  type C ,  0 ,  and E 
verses  i n  S easons i s  roug h l y  2 7 . 6 . T h i s percentage i nd i cates a 
compos i t i on date no t earl i e r  than the second  hal f of  the  tenth  
cent ury .  5 2  Al s o , the  p oet u ses  the  trad i t i onal O E  poeti c dev i ce s  of  
compound i ng ,  vari at i on , and fo rmu l a  but  i n  a s i ng u l ar ly  mechan i cal 
fas h i on .  Wh i l e  these  defects may s i mp l y  be the re su l t  of  the poet ' s  
i neptnes s , they s eem as l i ke l y  to be  another i nd i cat i o n  that Seasons  
i s  a l ate compo s i t i on refl e ct i ng the  grow i ng freedom of  t he  al l i tera-
t i ve trad i ti o n .  From one po i n t  o f  v i ew ,  then , Seasons  for Fas t i ng 
i s  a t rad i ti onal but l ate OE al l i te rat i ve poem o f  " no h i g h  poet i cal 
q ual i ty . " 53 B ut , th i s  i s  not  an adeq uate vi ew of the p i e ce ,  for i t  
i gnores the fact that o ne feature of Seasons  for Fas t i ng ' s  ve rse  i s  
tho ro ugh l y  un trad i t i o nal . T h i s i s  the  stanzai c fo rm wh i ch sets  i t  
apart from trad i t i onal OE  verse .  S tanza i c  s t ructure i s  not u n known 
5 2To reach th i s  concl u s i o n , I have app l i ed the tech n i q ue s  u sed 
by Thomas Cab l e  i n  " Metr i cal Styl e as Evi dence fo r the  Date of 
Beowu l f , "  i n  The Oati nJ o f  Beowu l f ,  ed .  Co l i n  C hase ( Toronto : U n i v .  o f  Toronto P res s , 1 98 1  , pp . 7 7- 83 .  
5 3s i sam ,  Stud i es , p .  4 5 .  
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i n  OE l i te ratu re .  Deo r ,  W u l f and Ead�<Ja ce r ,  The_lt:_eej_, and Jhe Run� 
Poem are bas i ca l l y  s tanz a i c .  B u t  none o f  these poems  i s  a s  l o ng , as  
re gu l arl y  s tanza i c ,  or as s e l f- cons c i ou s l y  a rtfu l i n  i ts use  of  the 
s tanza  as a p ro sodi c u n i t as Season s  ( see my di scus s i on o f  structure 
pp . 1 6 -2 5 ) .  
As wi th i ts fo rm , the themes of  Seasons  for Fasti ng a re both  
tradi t i ona l  and i nnovat i ve .  The poem i s  overt ly  d idact i c ,  and i ts 
central  themes a re exhortat i o n s  to fol l ow God 1 s ru l e and pro s per , to 
observe the fas ts of  Ember and Lent  as e s tab l i s h ed fo r the  Eng l i s h 
by the  B i b l e  and Grego ry the Great , and to beware the l u xu r i a n t  
and waywa rd p ri es t .  S uch overt mo ra l i n s truct i on i s  o ffens i ve to 
mode rn reade rs n u rt u red on th e " heresy of the d i dacti c . " 54 However ,  
to apprec i ate Seasons  for Fas t i ng , one mu s t  rea l i ze th at  d idact i c i sm 
was expected and enj oyed by medi eva l aud i e nce s a nd  that  Seasons  for 
Fas t i ng i s  unde rp i n ned , u l t i mate l y moti vated, by o ne of t he key 
theme s  i n  a l l C hr i s t i an l i terat ure- - The Fal l of Man . 55  
The  theme o f  th e Fa l l p rovi des a backdrop aga i n s t  wh i ch a l l 
the o ther  themes o f  Seasons  a re acted o u t .  The poet 1 s  p r ima ry i ntent  
54 Edgar  Al l an Poe , " The Poe t i c Pr i nc i p l e , "  i n  Anthol ogy o f  
Ame ri can L i teratu re , Vol . I ,  ed. George McMi chae l  e t  a l . ( New York , 
Ma em i l l an , l 9 7 4) , p . 841 . 
55The a s s oci a ti o n  be tween  fa s t i n g  and the  Fa l l i s  made expl i c­
i t l y  i n  Sermon V ,  Domi n i ca i n  Q uadrages i ma ,  A .  0 . Bel four , Twe l fth 
Century Homi l i e s  i n  MS Bodl ey 343 , E ETS , 1 37 ( Lo ndon , 1 909 ) , p .  46 , 
when the h omi l i s t s ays , " H i e ro n i mu s  cwce o swa l onge swa Adam h i ne 
fo rhce fdeo he pee s ap p l  a:: s ne onb ur i ·J de he wu node o n  neo rcxnaewonges  
i fean ;  sone  swa  he dee s ofetes  o n byri}de , swa wee s he utdri fen . "  
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is to exp l ai n to th e E n g l i s h peopl e when and why they s ho u l d  o b serve 
the Ember  and Lenten  fas ts . To accomp l i s h  th i s  end ,  he opens  h i s  
ve rs e s e rmon w i th a recounti ng o f  the s tory o f  the I s rae l i tes - - God ' s 
cho s en peopl e who p rosper  as l ong as they fo l l ow God ' s l aw and dec l i ne 
di sas trous l y  when they turn away from God. The poe t chose  pe rhaps 
to s how the r i se  and fal l of a nat i o n  rather  t han of the i ndi v i dual s ,  
Adam and Eve , becau se  he wi s hed to emphas i ze to the Eng l i s h nat i o n  
as a who l e  the i mpo rtance o f  fol l owi ng God ' s  ru l e .  I n te res t i ng l y ,  
th i s  nat i o nal  emphas i s , part i cu l ar ly  the imp l i cati on t hat the who l e  
co un try s u f fe rs when i t  s h u n s  God , was al s o  one o f  Wu l fs tan ' s  favor i te 
themes . The s tory of  the I s rael i tes , then , i s  a rewo rk i ng o n  a 
nati o nal s cal e o f  the  Fal l o f  Man .  Th i s s to ry ends wi th C hr i s t ' s 
Cru c i f i x i o n - - the atonement  for man ' s  fal l .  
The Fal l and the  Atonement  s to ry contro l  the  res t  of  the  poem . 
The m i ddl e port i o n  deal i ng s o l e l y  wi th fas ts ( s tan zas 7 - 2 3 )  p resents  
the fas t as  both  a ce l eb rat i on  o f  C h ri s t ' s sacri f i ce and a ri tual 
attempt by Ch ri s t i ans to make thems e l ves wo rthy , through  p u ri f i cati on , 
of that sacri f i ce .  I n  th i s  way Cl eannes s , one  o f  the favor i te themes 
of med i eval C hr i s ti an wri ters , i s  a l s o  b ro u g h t  i n to Season s  for Fast­
�· Moses  pur i f i es  h i mse l f t h rough  fas t i ng before rece i v i ng the  
Law , and E l i j ah does the same befo re h i s  apo theo s i s .  Even Ch r i s t  
fas ts before h i s  con frontat i o n  wi th Satan . Through  these  exemp l a  
t h e  Ch r i s t i an i s  to l d  that i n  o rder t o  b e  worthy of  Chr i s t ,  to s u c ­
ces s fu l l y  confro nt Satan , and t o  ente r  heaven , he mus t  be p ure ;  and 
one way to be p ure i s  to fas t .  
The themes o f  the Fal l and  C l e an ne s s  a re u n i ted i n  the f i n a l  
sect i o n  o f  t h e  poem . I n  the waywa rd p r i es t ,  the reader i s  g i ven a 
co n temporary eq u i va l ent to the I s rae l i tes . Where they were the 
chosen  peop l e  of Go d ,  the pr i e s t  i s  t he avowed servant  of God . The 
p r i e s t  s h o u l d  be  the  p ure s t  of men , and above al l ,  he  s hou l d fo l l ow 
God ' s  l aw ,  thereby l e ad i ng  h i s  f l ock  to s p i r i tua l  p ro s per i ty .  B ut  
too often he too i s  an  i mp ure s i nner  who  becomes no more than an 
an i mal  and l eads h i s peop l e  as tray through  h i s  bad examp l e .  T he 
extent  o f  the  effect  o f  the  Fal l i s  thus  d ramat i zed  throug h the 
examp l e  of  th e des cent  of God ' s  own s ervan t .  
Th i s  i ntroduct i on of  the examp l e  of  the  b a d  p r i e s t  i s  the 
i mportant  i n novat i o n  i n  the poem ' s treatment  of  the theme s of  the 
Fal l and C l eanne s s .  The  poet of Seasons fo r Fas t i ng b rea ks away 
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from trad i t i on a l  OE  treatment of corrupt  c l e rgy i n  two ways : the 
exp l i c i t  and v i tuperat i ve p i c ture of the pr i e s t  and the l ay aud i ence - ­
fa l ces  mann .  The poem ' s dep i c t i on o f  the bad  p r i e s t  as a b l as p hemous  
tave rn carous e r ,  a hound  o r  wo l f , a wi l l fu l  s l ave who  defi e s  h i s 
mas ter ,  as one who co urts God ' s  anger ,  engages  i n  s t r i fe wi th God , 
and mal i c i o us l y  l eads h i s  f l ock  as tray i s  unprecedented i n  O E .  T he 
presentat i on of t h i s cari cature to a l ay aud i ence , as a warn i ng to 
them to beware s uch  pr i es ts , i s  dou b l y  s u rpr i s i ng .  The d i s c us s i on 
of the bad p r i e s t  marks  Seasons  for Fas t i ng as a rare poet i c exp re s ­
s i on  i n  t h e  vernacu l ar o f  cr i t i c i sm of  t h e  c l e rgy . Pe rhaps Seasons  
can be s een  as a tran s i t i o nal  poem wh i ch expre s se s  the  movement  from 
doctr i na i re s uppo rt of the C hurch  and i ts se rvants to the sati r i c 
4 1  
cyn i c i sm and  d i s tru s t  so  b ri l l i an tl y exp re s sed  by l ate r med i eval 
p oets . 
C.  L .  Wrenn  mai ntai n s  t hat S easo n s  fo r Fas t i ng ' ' i s  e v i dentl y 
i n tended fo r mi nor cl e rgy . " 56  Certai n l y  h i s  content i on i s  pos s i b l e ,  
b ut  i t  s eems mo re l i ke l y  from the ev i de nce o f  the  text  i tse l f that 
the aud i ence was non- c l e ri cal . Th rougho ut , the poem d i s t i nct ly  
l abe l s p r i e s ts and se rvants  o f  God as  preos tas ( 1 . 6 0 ) , peo d l areow 
(1 . 9 6 ) , beorn godes (1 . 1 78 ) , and vari o u s  forms of  sacerd (1 . 200 ) . 
But  the  p r i e s ts are al ways i mp l i c i t ly  " o ther"  than the We o r � that 
the poem i s  d i rected to . The tr i part i te d i s t i nc t i o n  between the  
autho r ,  the pr i e st s , and t he  men to  whom S easo ns  i s  d i rected i s  made 
exp l i c i t  when the autho r o f  the poem as s umes the fi rs t person  p l u ral 
and says : 
and we bebeodao 
pee t manna g ehwi 1 c 
efen  feowert i g  data 
p urh beo rn godes 
pe fo r mo l dan wuna5 
fee s ten hewe ( 1 1 .  1 78- 1 81 ) .  
That the manna oehwi l c  o f  l i ne 1 7 9 i s  the aud i e nce of  Season s  i s  
fu rthe r made e v i dent  when the poe t  d i rectl y addre s s e s  h i s  aud i e nce 
as fal ces mann (a) i n  1 1 . 202  and 2 1 2 .  It  i s ,  t h u s , the  man of the 
peop l e-- the common man--who i s  the  aud i e nce of  Season s  for Fas t i ng .  
Such  a read i n g  o f  fa l ces  manna i s  con s i stent  wi t h  al l o ther u s e s  of 
the term i n  O l d Eng l i s h .  Pe l fr i c uses  vary i ng forms o f  fol ces manna 
mo re than any other Angl o- Saxon wri ter .  The p h rase appears at l east  
56wrenn , A S tudy ,  p .  1 60 .  
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5 7  seven t i me s  i n  h i s  work s , and  i n  e a c h  c a se  i t  i s  c l ea r  that  he u s e s  
i t  to re fer  to t he  l a i ty .  Typ i cal o f  A: l fr i c ' s  u s e  of  fo l ce s  ma nna 
i s  h i s  d i s cu s s i on of the re s u rrect i o n  of  L a za ru s  where he wri tes 
that a fte r C hr i s t  ra i sed  La zarus " manega oa= s fo l ces  me nn  ge l yfdon 
on  pone Ha= l end . " 58 J'e l fri c a l s o  c l ear ly  marks the d i ffe rence be-
tween  p r i es ts and the l a i ty when he wri te s tha t  there "wee ron hal i ge 
sacerdas Gode peonde , pa mi d sodre l a re and  m i d  ha l g um gebysnung um 
fo l ces menn  to Gode syml e geb i gdon . " 5 9  Fol ces manna i s  further used  
to refe r to  the l a i ty i n  the Confes s i on a l e P seudo - Egberti , the 
Poen i tent i a l e  Ps eudo- Egbert i , Lev i t i cus , the Regu l a ri s Concord i a , 60 
and the Laws of W i h tred . 6 1  The l aw code ' s  use  of fo l cesmannes i s  
parti cu l ar ly  notewo rthy s i nce i t  p rov i des an  off i c i a l u s e  of  t he term 
to d i s t i ng u i s h  between l ayman and c l e ri c .  The co de states : 
57  Fo r A: l fri c ' s  use  o f  th i s  te rm see R .  W .  S keat , A: l fr i c '  s 
L i ves o f  Sa i nts , V ,  I I ,  EETS , 94 , 1 1 4 ( Lo ndon , 1 900 ) , p .  240 ,  l .  343 ; 
J .  C .  Pope , Homi l i es  o f  �ri c :  A Su  l ementar  Co l l e ct i on , V ,  I ,  
EETS , 259  ( London , 1 967  , p .  3 79 , l .  2 1 ; Benj ami n Thorpe , Homi l i e s  
DTA:: l fri c ,  V .  I ( 1 894 ; rp t .  Londo n :  J ohn son  Repri n t  Co rp . , 1 9 7 1 ) ,  
pp .  206 , 544 , 576 ; M .  Godden , A: l fr i c ' s  Catho l i c  Homi l i e s : The Second 
Se ri es , E ETS , Supp l ementary Ser i es , 5 ( London , 1 97 9 ) , p .  81 , l .  1 7  
and p .  l�l l . 245- 46 . 
58 Tho rpe , Homi l i e s , p .  206 . 
59 I b i d .  , p .  544 . 
60R .  L .  Venezky and  Antonette Di Paol o Hea l ey ,  A M i cro fi che  
Co ncordance to  O l d Engl i s h ( Newark , Del aware : Un i v .  o f  Del aware , 
1 980) , pp . 1 53 ,  1 54 ,  1 42 ,  1 5 3 .  
6 1 F .  L .  Attenboro u g h , The Laws o f  the Ear l i es t  Engl i s h K i ngs 
( 1 9 2 2 ; rp t .  New York : AMS Pre s s , 1 97 4 ) , p .  28 , i tem 24 . 
Gi f fol cesmannes e s ne t i h te c 1 r 1 canman nes 
e s ne , o � �e  c i r i canma� nes  e s n e  t i h te fo l cesmannes  
e sne , h i s  d ryh te n  h i ne ane  h i s  ape g ec l e n s i g e . 6 2  
T h e  ev i de nce o f  these  s o urces i nd i cates a l ay a ud i e n ce to b e  the  
refe ren t  o f  fal ces ma nna i n  Seasons fo r Fa s t i ng .  T h i s  commo n ,  u n -
s oph i s t i ca ted  a u d i e nce i n  addi t i on to  the poe t 1 s  l i m i tat i ons  may 
l a rge l y  acco unt  for the c l e a r ,  un comp l i ca ted , una l l us i ve qua l i ty o f  
the d i dact i c  port i on s  o f  t h e  poem a s  we l l a s  for t h e  s ensat i o n a l  
dep i c t i o n  o f  the  wayward p ri e s t .  
Br i ef ly , then , Seasons for Fast i ng i s  an O l d Eng l i s h poem 
who s e  a l l i tera t i ve s tanza i c  fo rm p l a ces i t  both wi th i n  and  wi thout  
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the  OE a l l i te rat i ve trad i t i o n .  I t  i s  a conven t i o na l l y  d i dacti c poem 
whi ch a c h i e ves  i ts ends by tapp i ng i nto the mos t fund ame n ta l  of 
Chr i s t i an  themes but i s  fi na l l y  unconvent i ona l  i n  i ts 1 1 E ng l i s h 1 1 
s tance o n  the dat i ng  o f  Ember and  i n  i ts de l i very of an a ttack  on  
corrupt pr i e s ts to a l ay aud i ence . And , i t  i s  a poem who se very 
to ne  and  exp res s i on are determi ned by that  unsop h i s t i cated  au d i ence . 
Sea s ons  for  Fast i ng i s  n ot  g reat  l i te rature , b u t  i t  i s  good  p reac h i ng , 
s i mu l taneous ly  c l ea rl y d i dacti c and effe c t i ve l y  l u r i d .  
Source 
L i ttl e  defi n i te can be s a i d  concern i ng a s o u rce for Seasons  
for Fas ti ng .  S i s am remarks that  the s tanza i c form o f  t he  poem i nd i ­
cate s  l ate compo s i t i on and  Lat i n  i nf l uence . 6 3  I t  i s  tempti ng to 
6 2 I b i d .  
63 S i s am , S tudi es , p .  46 . 
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i mag i ne a s i ng l e Lat i n o r  vernacu l a r s o urce fo r th i s  poem . Howeve r ,  
cons i der i ng  the poet ' s  debt  to the B i b l e a n d  to Wu l f stan  fo r spe ci fi c  
l i nes , themes , a n d  perh aps , even  tone , Se � s o n s  fo r F a s t i ng i s  l i ke l y  
a Qas t i che o f  bo rrowi ngs  f rom and adaptat i o n s  o f  bo th La t i n and 
ve rnacul ar  wr i t i ngs . I t  may a l s o  be argued  t hat  the s o urce s fo r 
Seasons  for Fas t i ng are l i ke l y  p ro s e .  T h e  poem owes much t o  the  
An g l o- Saxon sermon trad i t i o n  a s  ev i denced by i ts ho rtatory tone and  
i ts i nher i tance from W u l fs tan  and k l fri c ( for  fo l ce s  manna ) .  
CHAPTER  I I  
TEXT  AND TRANSLAT ION  
No te 
Vari a n t  read i n g s  are i ndi cated i n  the textua l  notes at  the 
foo t o f  each  p age . My emendati ons  are i nd i cated by an  asteri s k  * .  
MS = MS . Add . 43703 ; D = Do bb i e ;  H = Ho l thausen . Sepa rate references  
to  the  ed i t i o n  of  Mari a Gr ima l d i  have been  omi tted s i nce s he 
fo l l ows Do bb i e  exact l y . 
MS abbrev i ati o ns are s i l e n t l y  expa nded : 7 = and ; � = p� t ;  
J = ge ; o = om ; i = i m ;  u = um ; m = mm ; u = un . 
MS spel l i ng i s  reta i ned un l es s i t  causes  defi n i te confu s i o n  
o r  g i ves an  u n i n te l l i g i b l e  word . 
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Seas ons  fo r Fa s t i ng 
Wee s on e a l ddag um I s rah e l a  fo l c  
purh Moyse n , mce rne l a reow , 
on l yht  and  ge l  a= red ,  swa h i ne l i fe s  frea , 
heo fona  heahcyn i n g ,  her  o n  l i fe 
purh h i s  sy1 fes word sette fo r l eo d um ,  
r i ncum to rre de , and h i m  runa gescead 
syl  fum a s re  de , h u  h e  pone sop an weg 
1 eo fum l eods c i pe l ee  ran s ceo 1 de .  
I I 
�a s e  1 eoda f ruma 1 a rum fy1 i g d e  
heofena  heahcyn i n ges , a nd pa hce 1 e p  s amod , 
swa h i e  o n  1 eods c i pe 1 re  rede wre ro n ;  
gyf h i e  wancu 1 e  weo rce ongunnan , 
heom p ae s  of  heofo num hearm to l eane  
as e nde s i gora god , and h i e  sana  to h i m  
frypa w i 1 nodan and  pce r fundo n rape , 
g i f h i e  1 eah tras heora  l etan g ewyrp a n . 
1 I s rahe l a- H ]  I s rahea 1 a-MS , 0 3 o n 1 yht-*] an 1 yht-MS ,  0 ,  H 
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ge 1 ce red- H ]  ge 1 a red- MS , 0 4 heofona-*]  heo fna-MS , 0 ,  H 5 p u rh - 0 , H ]  
pur·h purh-MS 8 s ceol de- 0 ,  H ]  s ce o l d-MS 1 1  1 ce rede ] l ce rde- H  
1 2  gyf] g i f- H  weorce ] weorc- 0 ,  H ongunnan ] ongunnon - 0 ,  H 
1 4  s i go ra- 0 ,  H ]  s i gona-MS 1 5  frypa]  fri pa- H w i l nodo n ]  wi l noda n - D  
1 6  l eah tra s ]  1 eo htras - D  1 eta n ]  l e to n - H  g ewyrpan]  gewyrpan- 0 ,  H .  
I I I  
Fe a l a i s  mee gena pe s i o  mee re peod 
on  pam herescype heol d and wo rhte , 
pen dan h i e  l i fes frean l uf i an wel don ; 
a c  h i m s e  ende wearo earm and d reor i  g 
pa  h i e  besyredon syl fne  d ryhten , 
on  beam setto n and to byrgenne 
* * * gedemdo n ;  he pee r bedi g l  ed  wee s ,  
and  py pryddan dee ge peodum ee tywed . 
IV 
We pee t gehydron hce l epa mee n i ge 
o n  bocs tafum breman and wri tan ,  
pee t h i e  fee s tenu feower heo l don 
and ponne offredan unmee ne nea t ,  
p ee  t i s  l amb o ppe s tyrc , l eofum to tacne 
pe  fo r woru l d wee s womma be dee l ed .  
47 
20 
2 5  
30 
1 8  here s cype]  heres c i pe- H 1 9  pendan ]  penden- H 20  d reo r i g - H ]  
preo ri ng-MS ] p real i c- D ] 2 3  * * * ]  [ deadne ] - H  2 4  pryddan]  pri ddan-H  
27  fee s tenu ]  - n [ n ]  u- H 28 offredan ]  o ffredon -H  wo ru l d ]  woru l de -D , H .  
v 
Ac ari s a n  ongan  ri ce s ea l dor 
of byrgenne , b l ce da gefyl l e d ,  
and  mi d heo fenwarum ham gesohte , 
eard mi d eng l um ,  and u s  e a l l um pone 
hyh t  and h ate o , gyf we h i s  w i l l ap 
p u rh r i  h tne s e fan  ree dum fy l i gan . 
Na pee r i n  cumeo ate l e  gefy l l ed ,  
womo gewesed , ac  s ea l  o n  wyrd s ceacan . 
V I  
N u  we her i an  s ceo l an  her  for l i fe 
deorne dee dfruman , and h i m  dogeara g er im  
a: l mes da: dum ure gefy l l an ,  
and o n  fee s tenum ,  swa s e  froda i u  
Moyses  mee l de , and  we pa mearce s ceo l an 
heo l dan  h i gefae s te * * * mi d Ang l um ,  
swa h i e  gebrefde us beorn on Rome 
Gregori  u s , g umena papa . 




gyf] g i f- H  37 n a ]  n a  [ n ] - H  38 womo ] womme- 0 ,  H gewese d ]  gewered-H  
s ea l ] s c e [ a ]  1 - H 39  fon ]  fo r- D ,  H 40  do  eara]  geara-D ]  do g ra-H  
42 fa: s tenum ]  - en [ n ]  um- H 43 s ceo l an ]  s ceo l on -H  44  heo l dan ]  
heal dan- H h i gefae s te ]  hygefaeste- H * * * ]  [ her ]  -H  46  Gregor i u s ]  
Grega r i o us- H .  
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V I I  
vie p iE  t forme s ceo l an feE s ten heowan 
on  piE  re ee res tan w u can l e n g tenes , 
o n  pam monpe pe man Mart i u s  
geond  Romwara ri ce nemnacS, 
and pee r twel fe s ceol  an to rhtum d i h te 
runa geree dan i n  pee s r i can  hofe , 
heofo na heahcyn i nges , heri an mi d s a nge , 
wl ancne weorp i an wu l dres bryttan .  
V I I I  
Ofe r pa  Eas tert i d  oper fee s te n  
ys  t o  b remenne Brytena l eodum 
mi d ge l i cum l o fe , pe ge l esen  hafad 
o n  pee  r wucan  pe ee fter c umaa 
pam s unnandee ge  pe geond s i dne  wang 
Pentecos tenes dee g p reostas  nemnao ,  
on pam monpe , pee s pe me p i  need , 
pe  man I un i us gearum nemde . 
47  s ceol an ]  s ceo l o n- H heowan ]  hegan- H 48 wucan- D ,  H ]  wi rcan -MS 
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50 nemnao] nemneo - D ,  H 5 1  s ceo l an ]  s ceo l on-H  d i h te-i over r-MS 
56 ys ] i s - H  5 7  ge l e sen ]  gel eafan-H  58 pee r]  pee re - D ]  anr [e j -H 
cumad] cumeo - D ,  H 6 1  pam monpe ] pee m [ i l can ]  -H  p i nced ] pyncep-H . 
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I X  
Do nne i s  peE  t p rydde p i nga  geh1ve l ces 
feE s ten o n  fo 1 dan fyra b e a rn um 
d i hte  ge l i cum on  pam deo ran hofe 
to b rymenne beorh tum s ange 
on  pee re wucan pe CE rur byd 
emn i h tes  dee g e  ee l da bearnum , 
o n  pam monpe , m i ne gefree ge , 
pe man S ep tember * * * � genemneo.  
X 
We pee t feorpe s ceo 1 en  feE s te ge l ce s ten 
o n  pee re wucan pe b i d ee rur  fu l l 
dryhtnes gebyrde , and we mi d deornum s cyl an  
wo rdum and  weorcum wu l d res  cyn i nge 
i n  pa y l can  t i d  ea l l e  gernynde 
peodne dernan p i nga  gehwy l ces , 
efne swa swa ee rran , and pone a n..-esan  
l eo fne l eoda  frean l i fes b i ddan . 
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63  p rydde] p r i dde- H  64 o n- D ,  H ]  a n-MS fyra ] f i ra- H 65  d i h te ]  d i h te 
[ d ] - H  66  b rymenne] bremenne- H 67 pCE re wucan]  pce re [ i l can] - H 
byo ] b i o- H  68 bearn um]  beornum- H 70  * * *]  [ s i de ]  - H  7 1  s ceol en ]  
sceo l on-H  fee s te] fee s ten- 0 ,  H ge l ee  s te n ]  ge l ee  s ta n - D ,  H 72  pee re- D ,  
H ]  pee r- MS [ i l ca n ]  - H  7 3  deo rnum] deo rum- H s cyl a n ]  s c u l o n - H  
7 5  y l can]  i l can- H .  
X I  
0 n p i  s s um f ce s ten um i s  se feo rpa dee g 
and s i xta s amod s eo fo pa t i n g e  
t o  g e 1 ee s tanne 1 i fe s  ea l d re 
and  to b remenne boca gerynum ;  
emb p a  n i g opan tyd nan  i s  on  e o rpan , 
bu tan h i  ne unhee 1 an gepre a  t i g e , 
pe mo t ,  ee t oppe wee t ,  
pee s pe u s  boca dam 
ee rur pi eg a n ,  
peodl i c  deme6 
X I I  
Gi f pe ponne secgan  s u pan cymene 
b ryttan oppe F ranca , paet  pu  gebann  s ceo l e 
h e r  o n  eorpan ee n i g  he a l  dan , 
pee s pe Moyses  i u  mee 1 de to l eodum , 
na p u  pee s andfe ng ee fre g ewyrpe , 
ac  p u  pee t sy l f he  a 1 d pee t pe s up a n  com 
from Romana ri ces hyrde , 
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88 bryttan  oppe F ranca]  b ry tt Franca-MS]  b rytta n -D ,  H 90  i u ]  i n-MS 
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X I I I  
f)us  he gesette syl f ond dyh te 
pa  penung a , peod l a remv , 
fa= s tendt i da ;  we p am forp n u  gyt 
geond  Eng l a l and  estum f i l  i ad. 
Sancte Petre s  p reo s tas syppan 
l a n ge l i fes tyd l eordun pa= t syl fe , 
p a=  t pu  oprum ne s cea l t a= f re f i l  i a n . 
X I V  
Eac we feowerti g daga fa= s ten  hea l  dan 
a= r pa= m a= r i s te 
pa= t nu  l engtenti d 
and  h i t  a= res t  ongan  
ures  dryhtnes , 
l eoda nemnao , 
eorl  se  goda , 
ma= re Moys es , a= r he  on  munt s tyge ; 
he  pa= t fa= s ten heo l d feowert i g daga  
and  nyh ta s amod , swa h e  nahte s  anbate 
a= r he pa  deoran ae dryhtnes anfenge . 
9 5  dyh te ]  d i h te- H 9 7  fa= s tendti da ]  fa= s tent i da-H  
98 fi l i ao] fy l i ad-H  1 00 syppan ]  s i ppan- H 1 0 1 tyd ] t i d - H  
9 5  
1 00 
1 05 
1 1 0 
l eordun]  l a= rdon- H 1 02 f i l i an ]  fyl i an- H 1 03 hea l dan ]  heal den- D ,  H 
1 0 5 l eoda ] l eode- H nemnao] nenao- MS 1 0 7 s tyge]  s t i ge-H  
5 2  
1 09 nyhta ]  n i h ta- H anbate] anbat- D]  o nbat-H 1 1 0 anfenge]  o nfenge- H .  
XV  
H i m  p� r gesea l de syl fe dryhten 
b remne boca  crae f t , bee l e beh l a: ned , 
of h i s  h a l i g a n  handa  g e s c r i fe ne , 
h e t  h i ne l eodum pone l eo ra n and  tee can 
e l da o rpancum ea l l um to tacne , 
p ee  t �t�e m i d fre s tene magon  freode ge�t�i nnan  
a n d  p a  deopan d ryh tnes g e rynu , 
pa pe l eoran s ceo l an l e oda g e h�t�y l ce ,  
g i  f u s  p� re dugupe  hwee t dryhten  syl l eo. 
X V I  
Eft He l i a s ,  ear l  s e  mce ra , 
h i m  o n  westene �t� i s te g e p i g ede , 
p re  r h i m  symbe l bread s omod m i d  waete re 
dryh tnes eng l a  s um d i hte tog eane s ,  
a n d  s e  gestrangud  wearo s typum gyfl e 
to gef.:e s tenne  feowerti g  dag a 
and n i h ta samod , swa he  nahtes  anbat  
ee r  he  o n  H o re b  d u n  ha l i ferde . 
1 1 5  
1 20 
1 2 5 
l l l  g e sea l de ]  s cea l de-MS sy l fe ]  syl fa-H 1 1 3  h i s ]  h i s [ pee re ] - H  
h a l i ga n ]  h a l gan-H  1 1 4  l eo ra n ]  l ee  ran-H 1 1 5  orp a ncum] onpancum-MS 
1 1 8  l eo ran ] l eo ra- �1S ] l ee ran- H s ceo l an ]  s ceo l o n - H  1 20 H e l i a s ]  
E l i a s - H  1 21 wes ten e ]  wes ten [ n ]  e- H 1 2 4 se gestrangud]  g e  s e  
str ang ud- MS s typum gyf l e ]  s t i pum g i f l e- H  1 26 anbat ]  o nbat-H  
1 27 ha l i ]  h a l i [g]  -H . 
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XV I I  
Uton  �� t geri ne r i h te geh i cgan , 
��  t se  m.r ra pegen mi  h ta ne h �  fde 
to a s t i genne sta: ppon  on  ypp 1 en  
a: r h im  p a:  t symbe l  wearp sea l d fram eng l e .  
We s i nt o n  wes tene wu l d res b l i s se  
o n  pa: m � nete ea l ra gefeana ; 
n u  i s  h e l pes  t i d ,  h a l i g  d ryhte n ,  
hu we munt p i nne ma: rne gestygan . 
X V I I I 
S i nt fo r eng l as getea l d  eor�bu rgendum 
pa �e d ryhtnes  word da: dum 1 a: raCl . 
We pa and l i fene ofs tum pycgen 
and pone deo ran w i s t ,  d ryhtnes l a re ; 
uton  fa: s tan swa fyrene da: dum 
o n  forha: fenes s e  her  fo r 1 i fe ,  
� a:  t we pa: s muntes ma: gen ma: rpa ges t i gen 
swa se  ea l da dyda E l i as i u .  
1 28 geri ne]  geryne- H geh i cg a n ]  gehycgan-H 1 29 pegen ]  hegen-MS 
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1 30 
1 3 5 
1 40 
1 30 s ta: ppon]  s t� ppan- H 1 3 2 wes tene]  wes ten  [ n ]  e -H  1 33 a: nete ]  
� nette-H 1 35 ges tyga n ]  ge st i gen- H 1 36 eo rpbu rgendum] eorpbugendum-
0 ,  H 1 38 pycgen]  p i cgen- H 1 40 fa: s tan ] s a: s tan-MS fyrene ] f i rene - H  
1 4 1  fo rha: fene s se ]  forha: fednes se-H  dyda]  dyde- 0 ,  H .  
X I X  
I s  to h i c gan ne h u  s e  ha 1 g a gewat  
o f  p i s s um wangs tede �tJU 1 d re s neos i a n ;  
h i  ne fyren s cryd feower mee rum 
w1 angum w i cgum on weg ferede 
o n  neorxnawong , paer  u s  nergend Cr i s t  
geh a te n  h afao ham m i d b l i sse , 
g i  f we pee  t fee s ten her  fyrena ge 1 ee s tao 
and  pone  u p l i can  ee p e  1 secao. 
X X  
Nu  w ee  s ee t neh s tan  pee t u s  nergend Cr i s t ,  
h a 1 i g  heofe ne s  weo rd , heo l p a nd l ee  rde . 
He h i ne dyppan  l et 
fu 1 w i h tes  baa , 
deorum pwea l e ,  
fyrena  be dee 1 ed , 
and he  feowe rt i g dag a f i rs ude metta , 
eac  n i h ta swa fea l a n a n u h t  gyl t i g ,  
1 eodum to  1 are , pee t h i e  on  l engten s ceo1 a n  
efen feowert i g  daga fee s te n  hewa n .  
1 45 
1 50 
1 5 5 
1 44 h i cganne ] hycganne- H 1 4 5 neo s i an ]  neo san -H  1 46 s c ryd]  s cr i d - H  
1 47 w 1 angum ]  w 1 a ncum- H 1 50 fyrena ] f i rena-H  1 5 1 ee pe1 ] epe l - H  
1 53 weord ] weard- H heo l p ]  hea 1 p - H  1 5 5 bao] bee oe- 0 ,  H fyrena ]  
fi rena- H 1 56 fi rsude]  f i rude-MS metta] mettas - 0 ,  H 1 58 sceo 1 a n ]  
sceo 1 o n- H 1 59 h ewan ]  hegan- H .  
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X X I  
H i  n e  cos tude p ee  r Cri s tes gew i nna  
on  pa: m ce nete ea l d  and  fra:: te , 
geseah  mee rne  frean mannum ge1 i cne 
and  pa wenan o ngann , wommes gemynd i g ,  
paet he s tree 1 a  h i s  s te1 1 an mi h te 
o n  pam 1 i choman ; nee s pee s 1 ea htra nan , 
ac o n  h i nder gewat hearmes brytta , 
and  pee r eng 1  a s  hyra ea 1 do r soh tan . 
X X I I  
H i gesyn n i g man gyf pe s u s 1 a  wea rd 
cos t i a n  du rre , ponne he  Cr i s t  dyde , 
werede wu 1 derfrean , womma 1 ea s ne , 
ne mee g he p ee s i n ne ahwee t s co t i a n  
g i f he  myrce 1 s  nee fp manes ee t egum , 
ac  he  o n  h i nder s c ri p ,  and  he h a 1 i g  
eng 1  as ee rfee s te 
g i f  pu dryhtnes her  
ee g hwee r he1  pad , 
dee dum fy1 ges  t .  




1 7 5 
1 6 1 ee nete]  ee net [ t ]  e -H  1 6 3 gemyndi  g ]  - d i g  s h ows  i over  y- MS 
1 64 s te l l an ]  s te 1 an-H  1 65 1 i c homa n ]  1 i choman an-MS pee s ]  pee r-H 
1 67 hyra ] h i ra- H s o htan ]  s ohton-H  1 68 H i gesynn i g ]  Syn n i g-H  
man]  manna- H gyf] g i f- H  1 70 wu 1 derfrean ]  wu 1 do rfrean-H  
1 7 2 myrce 1 s ]  myrc 1 rs -MS 1 73 he h a 1 i g ]  pe ha 1 i g- D  * * * ]  [preat ] - H  
1 74 ee rfee s te ]  a rfee s te- H .  
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X X I I I  
Hce bbe we nu gemearcod hu pa rn a:; ran i u 
b iE  t fem1ert  i g daga fee s ten he�'1don 
and we bebeodao purh beorn godes 
p iE  t manna g ehwil c pe for mo 1 dan wunao 
ce r pam ce res te ures dryhtnes 
efen feowe r t i g daga fee ste n hewe 
op pa ni g opan t i d, and he na b ruce 
flee sees oppe fyrna, pee lee s pe he fah wese. 
X X I V  
Sceolan sac e rdas s i ngan rna: ssan, 
dee ghwam1 i c e dryhten biddan 
on pam fee ste nne p ee  t he f reond wese 
folce gynd fo1dan and pa fyrna sceo1an 
p am sace rdan secgan g ehwi1ce 
and pa dymn i ssa dee dum be tan 
wordes and weorces, wuldres ealdor 




177 pae t feowe rt i g ]  feowe r t i g- 0 , H hewdon ] hegdon-H 178 beorn ]  
bearn-H 1 7 9  p e  for] [ o ] fe r-H 180 ae rest e ]  ae r i st e-H 181 hewe ] 
heg e-H 1 83 fyrna] f i sca-H pae laes pe] p e  1aes p e-H wese ] we re-MS 
187 gynd] g i nd-H and] and [hi e ]-H fyrna] f i rna-H sceolan ] sceo1on-H 
sace rdan] sacerdum-H 189 dymni ssa ] dyn i s ca-MS. 
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XXV 
Do nne  i s  p earf mi cel  peode maen i um 
pa:  t pa s ace rdos syl  fne ne gyl tan , 
no o n  l eah trum h i  o ra l i gegen to fee s te . 
Hwa mee g pyng i  a n  p real e hw i l c um 
w i p h i s  a rwe san , gyf he h i m  ee ru r ha:  fo 
b i tere o nbo l gen , and pee s bote ne ded , 
ac  pa ee by l i g pe ea l dere wrohte , 
dee ghwaml i ce dee dum n i wad? 
XXV I 
Gyf s e  s acerd h i ne syl fne ne c unne 
p urh d ryhtnes ege dugepum hea l  dan 
n u  pa , fa l ce s  mann , fyrna n i  gyme 
pe geha l gode mann her gefremme , 
ac pu  l are s ee a l t  l us tum fremman 
ryht h  i cgennde pe he to ree di  tee chd , 
dr i  nee he h i m  peE t d rofe duge h l utte r pe 
wee ter o f  wege , pee t i s  wu l dres l are . 
1 9 5 
200 
205  
1 9 2 mee n i um]  man i gum- H  1 9 3 s acerdos ] sacerdas - H  syl fne]  sy l fe- D ,  H 
1 94 l i gege n ]  l i cgen- H 1 95 pyng i an ] p i ng i an-H  prea l e ]  p ree l e- H  
1 96 gyf ]  g i f- H  1 98 ee by l i g pe ] ee by l gpe - H  ea l dere] ea l dre- H 
1 99 dee ghwaml i ce ]  da -,lf3haml i ce- MS 200 Gyf] G i f- H  syl fne ] syl ne-MS 
202' fyrna ]  fi rna- H n l] ne- D ,  H 203 geh a l g ode]  geh a l god- D ,  H 
204 fremman ]  frennan- MS 205 rhyt . . .  ] r i h t-H  rCE d i ] reE de - D ,  H 
tee ch o] tee cp- H 206 duge h l  utter]  [oppe pee t ]  dee gh l  uttre - D ,  H 
207 wege ] wege [s i d an ]- H  l a re ] l ar- H .  
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XXV I I 
Ac i c s ecgan mee g ,  s o rg um h rem i g ,  
h u  p a  s acerdas sa ce n i w i  ao ,  
dee ghwam l i ce d ryhten  g remi  ad 
and  mi d ee l es te ee l c ne fo r l ee  dad 
pe h i m  fy l i a n wyl e  fal ces  manna ; 
s o na h i e  o n  me rgan mee s s an syngao 
and fo rpeg i de ,  p u rs te gebee ded , 
ee fter tee ppere teo p  geond s trce ta . 
XXV I I I  
Hwee t �  H i  l eas l i ce l eo g a n  ongynnao 
and  pone tee ppe re tyhtap ge  1 orne , 
s ecgap pee t he syn l eas sy l l an mote 
os tran to ee te and ee pe l e  wyn 
emb mo rgentyd , pce s pe me pi  ngao 
pee t hund  an d wu l f hea l  dad pa i l can  
w i s a n  o n  worul de and  ne  w i g l i ao 
hwee nne  h i e  to mos e  fon ,  mce oa be d ee  1 ed . 
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220  
209  s ace] s ee  ce- H 2 1 1 a: l es te ]  a: fe s te- 0 ,  H 2 1 2 wyl e ]  wi l e - H  
2 1 3 me rgan ] merge n- H  syngad] s i nga d- H  2 1 4 forpe g i de ]  forp i wede - H  
2 1 5 ee fter]  ce ft- MS 2 1 6 H i ] H i [ e ] - H  ongynnad ] o n g i nnad-H  2 2 0  
pee s p e  me p i nga d] pae pe ¢ p i ng ao P me-MS ] p i nceo- H  2 2 2  w i g l i ad ] 
w i c l i ap- H 2 2 3  hwee nne ]  hwee ne- 0 ,  H .  
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XX I X  
H i  po nne s i ttende • < sad i an  a g 1 n n ao ,  
vi i n s e n i  syl l ad ge  1 ome , 
cvve6a6 goddl  i fe g umena g ehwi l cum 
piE t wi nes d re ng wel hwa mote , 
s i ppan  he mce s s an h a fad, mep i g  p i cgen , 
e tan  o s tran eac and operre 
f i s c  o f  fl ode 
60  
2 2 5  
230  
224 H i ] H i [ e ] - H  2 2 5  w i n ]  s i nne- D ]  synne-H s en i ad] s emad- o ,  H 
syl l ad] syl l ad [ h i e ] - H  226  goddl i fe] god l i ce- H d reng ] d renc-H  
we l hwa]  wel  we l - MS 228  mep i g- H  229 operre] operne-0 , H .  
6 1  
Trans l at i on  
The tr i be o f  I s rae l  was i n  an c i ent  days by mean s of  Mo ses , 
g reat  tea c h e r ,  e n l i g h tened and taug h t , as  the Lo rd o f  l i fe ,  h i g h  
k i ng  o f  the heavens , th roug h  H i s  own wo rd here i n  l i fe e s tab l i s hed  
h i m before the peop l e ,  as  a benefi t to  men ,  and to h im  [God ] H i ms e l f 
re l a ted  unders tand i ng of  mys ter i es , how he  o u g h t  to teach  the be-
l oved nati on  the true way . 
2 
Then the l eader o f  the peop l e ,  a nd  the  warr i o rs l i kewi se , 
fo l l owed the teach i ng s  o f  the h i g h k i ng o f  the heavens  j u st  a s  they 
i n  the  na t i o n  were taug h t ;  i f  they began uns teady deeds , th e God o f  
v i c tor i es conseque n t l y  s e nt  t o  them from the  heavens  affl i c t i o n  a s  
reward , and  they i mmedi ate l y entreated peace  from h i m  and there 
q u i c k l y  fo und  [ i t ]  i f  they a bandoned the i r  s i ns .  
3 
Great i s  the power wh i ch the g l o ri ous  n a ti on  accomp l i s h ed and  
ma i n ta i ned among  the wa r troop , a s  l o ng  as they des i red to l ove the  
Lo rd of  l i fe ;  b u t  fo r them the  end  came to  be wretched and s ad , 
when they e ns nared the  Lord H i mse l f ,  p l a ced  [ H i m ]  on  the tree and  
i nto the  g rave  * * * co ndemned ; He was concea l ed  there , and  the  th i rd 
day appea red to the peop l e .  
4 
We l ea rned t hat  many men cel ebrate and wri te i n  boo k s  that  
they he l d fo u r  fa st s  and  at that  t i me o ffe red a p u re bea st , t hat  i s  
a l amb o r  ca l f , a s  a s i gn for the Dear One who was  s po tl e s s  before 
the wor l d .  
5 
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But  t he  Lo rd o f  powe r p roceeded t o  ar i s e  from the  g rave , 
fi l l ed wi th g l o ri es , and  wi th h eaven dwel l ers  s o ug ht  home , home among  
the  angel s ,  and  He p romi ses  that  j oy fo r u s  a l l , i f  we  de s i re through  
true  heart  to  fo l l ow h i s p l ans . By no means  there i n w i l l  come [one]  
ca st  down w i th wretchedne s s , drenched w i th  s i n ,  b ut  that  one must  
ha sten  to  doom . 
6 
Now we ought  to p ra i se  here wh i l e  we l i ve the  dear  Deeddoer ,  
and  for h i m  fi l l  o u r  co unt  o f  days wi th a l ms deeds and i n  fa s t s , j u s t  
a s  the  w i s e  Mo ses  fo rmerl y taug h t ,  and  reso l ute l y  we o u g ht  to h o l d 
the s chedu l es * * * wi th the Eng l i s h ;  a s  the man i n  Rome , Grego ry ,  
Po pe o f  men ,  wrote th em b r i ef l y  for u s . 
7 
We o u g h t  to ho l d  that f i rst  fast i n  the f i rs t  week  of  Lent  
i n  th at  mo nth w h i ch one ca l l s  March throu ghout  the  k i ngdom of  the  
Romans , and th ere o ugh t to  read o f  the  myster i es  o f  the  twel ve 
l es sons  br i g h t l y  appo i n ted i n  the ho use  of the Rul e r ,  of  the 
H i g h k i ng o f  heaven s , to ex a l t w i t h  song , to h o n o r  the p roud  g i ver  
of  g l o ry .  
8 
Du ri ng the E a s te rti de i s  the second fa s t  for the p eop l e  o f  
Br i ta i n ,  those  who have l earn i ng , t o  cel e brate w i t h  e q u a l  p ra i se , 
i n  th e week wh i ch comes after the S u nday wh i ch t hro ug h o u t  the  wi de 
l and  p ri e st s  ca l l the day of Penteco s t ,  i n  the month , so i t  seems 
to me , wh i ch o ne certa i n l y  ca l l e d J une . 
9 
Then i s  that  th i rd fas t l i kewi se a p po i nted  of  each  o f  th i n g s  
on  earth for t h e  ch i l dre n of  men i n  t h e  dear  house , fo r cel ebrati ng  
wi th  br i g h t  song  i n  the week  wh i ch i s  befo re t he day of eq u i nox fo r 
the  ch i l d ren  of  men , i n  the  month , a s  I have h eard , wh i ch  one names 
* * * September . 
1 0 
We ough t to ob serve t hat  fo u rth  fa s t  i n  the  wee k  wh i c h i s  
comp l ete befo re the b i rth of  the L o rd , and  a t  the s ame t i me we 
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ough t w i th a l l o u r  mi nd wi th exce l l ent  words and  works  deem the  Ki ng 
of G l o ry the  P r i nce o f  each  of th i ngs , even  j us t  as before , and  a s k  
the honou red be l oved Lord o f  peop l e for l i fe .  
64 
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Dur i ng these  fast s i s  t h e  fou rth day a n d  s i xth  together  w i th  
the  s e venth  i mmed i a te l y fo l l ov-l i ng  to  s e rve and to  g l o r i fy v1i th  
my s te r i es o f  books  the L o rd of  l i fe ;  concerni ng  the none hou r [there]  
i s  no  one o n  earth , o n ly  u n l es s  s i ckness  affl i cts  h i m ,  who  may 
earl i e r ta s te foo d  o r  d r i n k ,  as the  j udgement o f  books  deems proper 
fo r us . 
1 2  
I f  then , B reto n s  o r  F ranks  com i ng from the  s o u t h  say to you ,  
th at  you mu s t  observe a ny ord i nance  here on  e a rth , wh i c h Mos e s  
fo rme rl y ta ught  to t h e  peop l e ,  y o u  [ s ho u l d ]  never e v e r  b e  a n  a s se nter 
to  i t , but  [on  the  con tra ry ]  yo u [ s ho u l d ]  ob s e rve  that same ru l e  
wh i ch came from th e s o u th from the  guard i a n of  t h e  k i ngdom of  the  
Romans , Greg o ry ,  Pope  o f  men . 
1 3  
Thus , he  h i ms e l f e s tabl i shed  and  ordered t i me s  of  fas t i ng fo r 
the m i n i s t ry ,  the  pr i e s ts ; we novJ s t i l l  w i l l i ng l y  fo l l ow them fo rth 
th ro u ghout  Eng l a n d .  J u st  as  he  h i ms e l f o rda i ned at  the t h rone , 
Sa i nt Peter ' s pri e s ts thro ug h o u t  l o ng  t i me of l i fe ta ug h t  the  s ame , 
that you ough t no t ever  fo l l ow o th ers . 
1 4  
Al so , we ho l d  fa s t  fo rty o f  days  befo re t h e  resu rrecti on of  
our  L o rd , that  peop l e  now ca l l Le nt , and  the  good  l eader f i r s t  began  
i t ,  g l o r i ou s  Mo s es , befo re he ascended the mo untai n ;  he he l d that  
fa s t  fo rty days  a n d  n i ghts  together , s o  he  tas ted of noth i ng b e fo re 
he rec e i ved the b e l o ved l aw o f  th e Lord . 
l 5 
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The  L o rd H i mse l f ,  s u rro unded w i t h  fi re , gave to h i m  i n  that 
pl ace g l o ri ous  s k i l l  of boo ks , a p po i nted  from H i s ho l y  h a nd s , com­
manded h i m  to tea c h  and to dec l a re to the peo p l e th e w i s dom of ages  
as a s i g n to  a l l  that w i th fa s t i ng we may g a i n peace and the  p ro found  
my s te r i e s  of  t h e  Lord , tho s e  wh i ch teach  each  of  peopl es , i f  t h e  Lord 
i s  to g i ve to u s  there s ometh i ng o f  benefi t .  
1 6  
Afterwa rds , E l i j ah h i ms e l f ,  the  famou s  ma n ,  re ce i ved food i n  
the  dese rt , where fo r h i m  one of  the a n ge l s o f  the Lord set  o u t  fea s t  
bread a l o ng w i th wate r ,  and  h e  c ame to b e  strengthened  wi th support­
i ng foo d  to fa s t  forty day s a n d  n i g h ts together ; t h u s  he ate noth i ng 
before h e ,  h o l y ,  a s cended Mou n t  Horeb . 
1 7  
Le t u s  r i g h tl y  cons i de r  th at  my s te ry that  th e g l o r i o u s  thane 
ha d not  the  power to  as cend , to proceed , o n to the  s umm i t before that  
fea s t  came to  b e  g i ven  to h i m  by the angel . We a re i n  the  desert  
wi th respect  to  the  b l i s s  o f  g l o ry i n  the  so l i tude [ away from] a l l 
j oys ; now i s  the  ti me o f  h e l p ,  h o l y  Lord , how [ ought ]  we to a s ce nd 
yo u r  g l o r i o u s  mou n ta i n? 
1 8  
Tho s e  wh o wh i l e  dwe l l i n g  o n  ea rth tea c h  the word of God wi th 
deeds are n umb e red be fo re the ange l s .  We that  n o u r i s hment speed i l y  
accept and  the b e l ov ed food , the teach i ng of the lord ; s o  l e t u s  
fa s t  for deeds of s i n ,  i n  a b s t i nence fo r l i  h e re , t hat  we may 
ascend  th i s  mo unta i n o f  g l o r i e s  as the  o l d one  E l i j ah fo rme rl y d i d .  
1 9  
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I t  i s  [ fo r  u s ]  to cons i der  how th e s a i nt  departed from th i s  
p l ace  to s eek  g l o ry ;  a f i e ry c har i ot  w i t h  four  s p l end i d ,  proud  s teeds  
carri ed  h i m  on  the  way i nto p a rad i s e , where  Ch r i s t  Sa v i o u r  has  
promi s ed us  home wi th j oy ,  i f  we pe rfo rm that  fa st  for s i ns here 
and  s e e k  the heaven ly  home . 
2 0  
Now a t  l as t  [ i t ]  wa s t h a t  C h ri s t  Sav i ou r ,  h o l y  g u a rd i a n  of  
heave n , he l ped and  taugh t u s .  He a l l owed h i ms e l f to b e  bapt i zed i n  
the  p rec i o u s  bath , i mme rs i o n of  b a p t i s m ,  freed  of  s i n s ,  and he  forty 
days put  foods far away , l i kew i s e  s o  many n i ghts  nowh i t  g u i l ty ,  a s  
i n s truct i on t o  the peop l e ,  t h a t  they d u r i ng  lent o u g h t  to fu l f i l l  
the fast  exac t l y  forty o f  days . 
2 1  
The  o l d  and p roud  foe of C h r i s t  tempted h i m  the re i n  that  
so l i tude , s aw the g l o ri o us Lord i n  l i keness  to men  and  began  to 
th i nk ,  mi ndfu l  of  s i n ,  that  he m i g h t  p l ace h i s arrows i n  the body ; 
there was not with respec t to that [at tempt ] any of sins , but the 
g i ve r  of affl i c t i on de pa rte d b ehind a n d  in tha t  place ang els sou ght 
th e i r  L o r d . 
2 2  
6 7  
Mindsinful man , if the guardian of torments dare t o  tempt you , 
just as he did Christ , g lorious Lord of hosts , without sin , he may 
not therein shoot any thing whatever if he has not before [his] eyes 
a targe t  of guil t , but he g oes on beh i nd ,  and He holy * * * merci­
ful angels everywhere help, if you here follow the deeds of the Lord . 
23 
Now we have marked how the glorious ones formerly held that 
fast forty of days, and we command , t hrough the pries t ,  that each of 
men who dwells over the earth , before the resurrec tion of our Lord , 
ho l d  fas t fully forty days until the ninth hour , and he should not 
enj oy flesh or sins lest he be outlawed. 
24 
Priests ought to sing mass daily , to ask the Lord in that 
fasting that he be a friend to people throughout the earth , and 
[they ] ought to tell the priests each of sins and to amend the dark­
ness with deeds of word and of work , through charity all to gladden 
the Lord of Glory . 
25 
Then i s  g rea t need for  many of  p e op l e  that  the  p r i e s ts t hem­
s e l ves n o t  s i n ,  nor i n  thei r s i n s l i e too rm . Who may i nte rcede 
fo r a ny thra l l w i th h i s  l o rd i f  he has  befo re s ha rp l y  angered h i m ,  
and t h e  remedy pe rfo rms not , b u t  perfo rms the  offe nce a g a i n s t  the  
mas te r ,  da i ly  renews [ i t ] w i th deeds . 
26  
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I f  the  p r i e s t  knows not to conduct  h i ms e l f  w i t h  v i rtu e through  
fea r o f  the  Lord , now  then , man  of the  peo p l e ,  heed  not  s i ns the 
o rdai ned man perfo rms here , b u t  you ought  r i g h teou s l y  to perfo rm 
wi th zea l  the  teach i ng wh i ch he fo r good cou n s e l  teac he s ; though  he 
sho u l d d r i nk  [ th e ]  d i rty , l et the  pu re  water wh i c h i s  d i v i ne doc­
tri ne do  you  goo d .  
2 7  
B u t  I may s ay ,  l amen t i n g  w i th s orrows , how t h e  p ri e s ts renew 
s t r i fe , da i l y enrage the Lord and  wi th  enm i ty l ea d  a stray each  o f  
men o f  t h e  peop l e who des i re t o  fo l l ow them ; a s  soon  as  they s i ng 
mas s i n  the morn i ng [ they are ]  cons umed [wi th  t h i r s t ] , urged by 
th i rs t ,  and a fter th e taps te r  roam th rough  the  s t reets . 
28  
Lo � They fa l s e l y  beg i n  to l i e and  often d raw o u t  the taps ter , 
say tha t  he  m i g h t  wi thou t  s i n  g i ve oys ters fo r food and nob l e w i ne 
du ri ng  th e morn i ngti de ; i t  s eems to me that  the hound and wo l f h o l d 
the  same •11ay in the v1o r l d a nd h e s i tate not  when  they se i ze food , 
l ac k i ng a l l co nt i ne nce . 
29 
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S i tt i ng ,  t hey then beg i n  to s ate [themse l ves ] ,  b l es s  the wi ne , 
pou r repeated l y , s ay " good l i fe "  to each o f  men , [ s ay ]  that  anyone 
exha u s ted after he h a s  mass  m i g h t  partake of  dr i nk  of w i ne ,  a l s o  eat  
oys te rs a nd  other  f i s h  from the water . . . .  
CHAPTE R I I  I 
COMt�ENT !'l.RY 
I s rahe l a ]  3 on lyh t ,  gel CE red ] 4 heofona ]  M .  S .  read i ngs  
a re I s rahea l a ,  an lyht , ge l a red , heofna and a re emended i n  concurrence 
wi th S i s am ( S tud i es i n  the H i s to ry o f  O l d Engl i s h L i te ratu re ( Oxford , 
1 9 5 3 ) , pp . 59-60 ) a nd  Heywo rth ' s  ( " The O l d Eng l i s h  ' Seasons  o f  Fas t­
i ng , "' Med i e va l  S tu d i es , 26  ( 1 964 ) , 3 58- 5 9 )  comp a ri son  o f  Wan l ey ' s 
1 705 copy o f  the i n c i pi t o f  Seasons  fo r Fas t i ng and  Nowe l l ' s copy of  
the  s ame l i nes . Wa n l ey ' s copy of  the  i nc i p i t  i n  h i s  Catal ogu s 
H i s to r i co- Cr i t i cus  ( Oxford , 1 70 5 ) , p .  2 1 9 reads : 
WCE s on ea l l ddaggum I s rahe l a fo l c  
p u rh Moysen , mCE rne l areow , 
o n l yh t  and ge l CE  red , swa h i ne l i fes  frea , 
heofona heahcyn i ng her  on  l i fe .  
S i s am no tes that  " i n  every case  Wan l ey ' s i s  the s pe l l i ng one wou l d  
expec t , " b u t  mo re i mpo rta n t ,  Heywo rth a rgues  co n v i  n c i  ng l y  fo r Wan l  ey ' s 
s u per i o r i ty to  Nowe l l  as  a copy i s t .  I n  t h i s ed i t i o n  s u b s tant i a l  
emendat i o ns  w i l l  o n l y  be made when there i s  e v i dence o f  a better 
copy o f  the s ame l i nes . 
4 her  o n  l i fe ]  S i s am notes ( S tud i e s  ( 1 9 5 3 ) , p p . 4 7-48 )  that  
Seasons  and The C reed ( a  roug h l y  s tanzai c poem- -ASPR  6 ,  pp .  78- 80 ) 
have two l i nes i n  common " that  are not found  e l sewhe re i n  Ang l o- Saxon  
verse . "  Where Seasons  l .  4 reads 
heo fona heahcyn i ng ,  
Creed 51 = heofona heahcyn i ng 
her  on  l i fe 
her  for l i fe ; 
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L i kew i s e  Seas ons  1 5 1 reads 
and pon e  up l i can  
and Creed 3 7  = pone u p l i can 
ce pe l l s ecao  
�l seca n .  
S i s am goes o n  to s ay that  Sea son s  and Creed s h a re unmaene , " p u re , "  
a word not e l s ewhere fo und i n  the  O E  poet i c  corpu s  and  both poets 
7 1  
" a p p ly  the adject i ve w l anc  t o  the d i v i n i ty . "  Cons i der i ng  the s e  s har-
i ng s  a nd  other  mutua l  bu t " l es s  d i s ti nct i ve tr i c ks o f  s tyl e , ' ' S i sam 
con c l udes th at  i t  i s  " reasonab l y certai n that  Fast i ng and C reed a re 
by the  s ame author ;  certa i n l y  they be l o ng to the  s ame schoo l . "  
6 runa gescead]  " u nderstand i ng o f  mys te r i es . ' ' It  i s ,  per-
haps  notewo rthy tha t  th i s  poet co n s i s tent ly  th i n k s  o f  re l i g i ou s  p rac-
ti ce  i n  terms of " my stery . " See 1 1 .  5 3 ,  83 ,  l l 7 ,  1 28 .  
1 2  o ngunnan]  for o ngu n non . Vowe l confu s i o n i n  wea k l y  s t re s sed 
fi na l  sy l l a b l es i s  common i n  Seasons . Mos t  nota b l y  - an i s  often , bu t 
not u n i vers a l l y ,  confused  for -on  i n  p re t .  p l . - an for - o n  occurs a t  
l i nes 1 5 , 1 6 ,  4 1 , 47 , 5 1 , 64 , 1 1 8 ,  1 58 ,  1 67 ,  a nd  1 87 wh i l e  t h e  cor-
rect  - o n  end i ng i s  u sed  i n  l i nes  1 9 , 2 1 , 2 3 , 25 , 2 7 , and 1 7 7 .  Th i s  
confus i on i s ,  perhap s , the res u l t o f  the decay o f  i nf l ect i o n s  s i n ce 
the p oem i s  o f  l a te date , b ut  i t  i s  j u s t  a s  l i ke l y  th at  Nowe l l i s  
res pons i b l e  for th i s  confus i on .  See R .  J .  S .  G ran t ,  " La urence 
Nowel l ' s  Trans cr i p t  of  BM  Cotton  O tho  Bxi , "  ASE , 3 ( 1 974 ) , 1 1 8- 2 1 . 
1 5  frypa ] Dobb i e  wonders i f  th i s  i s  " fo r  frypu , ' peace , ' the  
i ndec l i nab l e  femi n i ne noun "  a nd  t hu s  ei ther  gen . s g .  o r  ace . s g . ;  
" 
Ho l thausen  s ays  ( " E i n  A l tengl i s c hes Ged i h t Uber  D i e Fas tenze i ten , "  
Angl i a ,  7 1  ( 1 9 5 3 ) , 1 99 )  that  frypa i s  a " gen . S g . nach  der u- Kl a s se . " 
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Dobb i e  i s  p ro b a b l y  correct h e re . Throu ghou t Nowe l l ' s t rans cri p t ,  
erro rs and  c o n fus i o n  o f  u n s  s ed vowe l s  i n  f i na l  sy l l a b l es a r e  
abundan t .  
1 6  l eah tras ] Both  Do bb i e  and  H o l thausen  i nco rrect ly  read  the  
MS  a s  l eah  ..c....:;;_:..:..:...c::..;_:::;;:.. and eme nd to l e ahtra s . gewyrpa n ]  Dobbi e eme nds to 
gewyrpan , " to recover , get  bette r , "  and Ho l thausen  ag ree s .  S i s am ,  
howe ve r ,  keep s gewrypan , tran s l a t i ng i t  11 abando n . " H i s a rgument 
al l ow s  the MS read i ng  to be  reta i ned and i s  fo l l owed here . 
1 8  h e re s cype ] As H o l thau sen  r i g h t l y  notes , t h i s  i s  1 1 e i n  
neues  Wo rt . " 
20 d reor ig] MS rea d s  p reori n g .  A l l commen tato rs agree that  
pre o r i ng i s  u n i ntel l i g i b l e .  Dobb i e  opts  fo r emend i ng to pre a l i c  
wh i l e  Mero ney ( MP ,  4 1  ( 1 943- 44 ) , 1 99 ) , H o l thausen  and S i sam a l l pre-
fer dreo r i g .  Dreo rig  i s  p refe rab l e because  i t  makes g oo d  sense and 
i s  c l o s e r  to the MS . 
23a F o r  th i s  l acuna  Dobb i e  s ug g e s ts an  adverb o r  adj ecti ve  
a l l i terat i ng in  �- - perhaps  deadne , deopne , o r  d i e rne . Ho l thausen  
agrees wi th  deadne as does  S i s am wh i l e  W h i tbread ( " Notes on the  
Seasons  for Fa st i ng , "  liQ, 1 9 1  ( 1 946 ) ,  2 50 ) su gge s ts a noun-- dome or  
lc, dryh tne , and  Me roney offe rs to deaae . I t  i s  pos s i b l e that any of  
the s e  s ugges t i o ns i s  co rrect ; howe ve r ,  cons i de r i ng the  fact , a s  
S i s am remarks , that  i n  t h i s poem the " prop o rt i on o f  s i ng l e  wo rds 
omi tted . . .  i s  unus u a l l y  h i g h "  and that " no ne of  them i s  e s senti a l  
for the  s e nse , "  the l acunae i n  Seasons  a re l i ke l y  the  p ro d u c t  of  an 
i ne p t  poet w ho s i mp l y  cou l d  no t f i nd an app ro pr i a te wo rd to fi l l  
o u t  h i s me te r .  
2 5- 30 ]  Stanza  4 has  o n l y  6 l i nes a nd i s  t h u s s h ort two l i nes  
of  co nform i ng to  the  reg u l ar  e i gh t  l i ne s tanza  fo rm of  th i s poem . 
S i s am th i n ks that  s i nce of the 29 s tanzas  have 8 l i nes , the 
i rreg u l ar ones , 4 and 1 5  ( wh i ch has 9 l i nes ) ,  a l so  pro bab ly  o n ce 
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had the regu l ar  8 l i nes . H e  further contends that i n  stanza  4 " to 
expl a i n  the symbo l i sm o f  the s a c ri fi ce of  l amb o r  h e i fer ,  a reference 
to the cruc i f i x i o n  i s  needed" and offers two l i ne s  " w i th the content 
' yet  was c ru c i f i ed by the Jews  a nd b u r i ed for dead ' "  a s  hav i ng " been  
omi tted by a k i nd of  h omoeote l euto n .  ' '  Actu a l l y ,  t ho ug h  meag er , the 
sense of th i s  s tanza i s  comp l e te , and w h i l e  Profe s s o r  S i s am ' s s ugges­
t i o n  i s  reasonab l e ,  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  that the  poet s imp l y  had n o  more 
to s ay ,  and he s topped . 
hyht ]  Dobb i e  tentat i ve l y  pos i ts th i s  a s  a decayed form 
of  hyhted , " hopes , "  w h i l e  Ho l thausen  d i s agrees , ma i nta i n i ng that  
the  s ho rtened word s ho u l d be hygec from hycgan . S i s am s ugges ts  that  
and s ho u l d be de l eted from 35a , a nd hyh t  s h ou l d be  trans l ated " j oy . "  
I wou l d  s ugges t  that 35a s ho u l d read hyht and  h ate6 . Nowel l abbrev-
i a tes both  = 7 and ge ( ha ted ) j ( ha teo ) . Nowe l l forms the 
ampersand and the yog h  very s im i l a rl y  i n  th i s  l i ne , and i t  seems 
l i ke l y  that  he  s i mp l y  repeated the  i n i t i a l  s troke of  the ampersand 
but  mea n i ng l es s  p refi x ] . 
38 gewesed]  Ho l thausen  emends to  gewered . The change  i s  un­
neces s a ry s i nce 1 ' s oaked"  o r  1 1 d renched"  w ith  s i n  ma ke s good s en s e  
co ntextua l l y .  o n  wyrd] S i s am objects to o n  wyrd as 1 1 U npara l l e l ed 11 
and  s ugges ts forwyrd , c i t i ng Andreas l 549b  a s  p recedent .  Th i s  
change i s  unneces s a ry s i n ce , u nparal l el ed o r  not ,  9��q i s  
i n te l l i g i b l e .  
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40 doge a ra ]  Do bb i e :  " I t seems nece s s a ry om i t  the MS do_" ; 
As Wh i tb read  notes , " Th i s  change  s eems c l ear ly  \'iro n g "  ( p .  25 0 ) . I n  
e l i mi na t i n g  do , Dobb i e  e l i m i na tes  the head s tave a l l i terat i o n  i n  1 .  
40 . Subsequent  comme n ta tors are co rrect i n  s ee i ng dogeara a s  s ome 
fo rm of dogra , " days " ;  Ho l th ausen  pr i nts dogra ; Meroney s uggest s  
doge ara ; Les l i e  C'Textua l  Notes on the  Seasons fo r F a s t i ng , "  J EG P , 
52  ( 1 95 3 ) ,  5 5 5 )  o ffers dogera . Mero ney i s  r i g h t  i n  keep i ng t h e  MS 
dogeara even  though  as  Les l i e  s ays , h e  prov i de s  no " acco u n t  for the 
fo rm . " The  e/ ea  confus i o n  e v i de n t  i n  the s pe l l i n g dogeara i s  i n  
acco rd w i th the g eneral  vowel  con fus i on i n  the  MS . 
4 3  mearce ] Tra n s l a te " s chedu l e 11 i n  accordance wi th t h e  
expre s sed  i dea t h a t  Mos e s  o f  o l d ,  a nd more re cent l y ,  G regory I had  
p ro v i ded the  E ng l i s h  w i th a s pec i f i c  s chedu l e o f  ob serv an ce for 
fas ts . Two o ther  a ttrac ti ve p o s s i b i l i t i es are th a t  me a rce i s  u s ed 
here i n  a tec h n i ca l  sense  as  i n  Byrtfe rth ' s  Ma nua l  ( Ed .  C rawford , 
V ,  1 7 7 ,  p .  1 52 ) , th e " ma rk "  o f  the f i n a l  day o r  termi n u s  o f  
the Pa scha l  cyc l e ,  i n di ca t i n g  he re t h e  true l i m i t of  a ny of  the  
subj e c t  fas t p e ri ods . And  i t  i s  pos s i b l e that  refers to  
l i te ra l  obs e rvat i on of  the approp r i a te fas t  days a s  marked o u t  on  
the ca l e nd a rs o f  the pe r i o d  ( see  Eng l i s h  Kal e ndars Befo re A .  D .  
1 1 00 , ed . Franc i s  Wo rma l d ( London : Harri s o n  & Son s , 1 93 4 ) ) .  
4 7  heowaJl] Dobb i e  notes there i s  no other  reco rdi ng of  t h i s 
verb i n  O E .  Nonethe l e s s , i t  i s  a favo r i te o f  th i s  poe t ,  occu r r i n g  
a t  1 1 .  1 5 9 ( hewan ) , 1 7 7 ( he\'ido n ) , a n d  1 81 ( hewe ) whe re i t  cons i s te n t l y  
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means  t he  s ame th i n g as �� (wh i ch Ho l thau sen  emends  to ) .  Dobbi e 
argues  that  " The  a l te rna t i o n  o f  i n te rvo c a l i c  _g_ and  '!I_ i s  not unpara l ­
l e l ed ;  see h i v1 an , h i aan , ' compa n i ons , membe rs o f  a househo l d . ' "  No  
emenda t i o n  i s  req u i re d .  
5 1 - 5 2  twel fe . . .  ru na ]  fo l l owi ng Dobb i e ,  t h i s  refe rs t o  the 
sabbatum duodec i m  l ec t i o nem , the Embe r week l e s s o n s  for Saturday . 
5 1  to rhtum d i hte ]  " b r i g h t l y  appoi nted" i nd i cat i ng , perhap s , 
an i l l umi nated o r  rubr i cated copy of  the twe l fe ru n a .  
5 2  ri can ho fe ]  the ch urch  bu i l d i ng .  
5 7  pe gel e sen  hafad] Dobb i e  s ees th i s  a s  mean i ng l es s , a nd  
S i s am marks i t  a crux . Les l i e  s ugges ts gel es n i s ,  " redempti o n " ; 
Mero ney o ffers � [ h i s ]  ge l a: s [t]en hafad. I reta i n the MS read i n g 
ge l esen  as a co rrupt fo rm of  ge l es - - " l ea rn i ng ,  s tudy ,  readi ng , "  
and 5 7b as mod i fy i n g 56b . 
7 3  deo rnum] fo l l ow S i s am and Ho l thausen  who read deorum , 
" goo d ,  p l eas i ng to God , excel l ent . " 
80 seofopa ] Dobb i e  i s  co rrect i n  emend i n g  s i nce MS feorpa 
nei ther a l l i terates no r ma ke s s ense . get i nge ] S i sam i s  r i g h t  i n  
cons i der i ng Dobb i e ' s geti nge , " e l oquent , "  a s trai ned read i ng .  
Rathe r ,  as S i sam s u g ge s ts , ge ti nge = getenge , " i mmed i ate l y 
fol l owi ng . " 
85  a: t ] Emenda t i o n  i s  correct  here . Var i at i ons  of the a: t  
oppe wa: t formu l a a re common ( s ee Boswo rth- To l l e r ,  waet ,  p .  1 1 59 ) , 
and the meani ng " food  o r  dr i n k "  fi ts the co ntext . pi  egan ]  l i kewi s e  
Wh i tb read a n d  Hol th ausen  a re correct i n  emend i ng .  I n  conj unct i o n  
wi th CE t oppe wa: t ,  .2iQJ_9_!  makes s ense . Tran s l ate 85 "who may , 
sooner  tas te food  o r  d r i n k . " 
83- 8 5 ]  The me a n i ng of  t h e s e  l i nes i s  made c l e a r  i f  they a re 
comp ared to the s tr i k i ng l y s i mi l a r l l .  1 6- 1 8  of Wu l fs tan ' s  Se rmo 
i n  XL ( The Homi l i es of W u l fs tan , ed . Be thu rum ( Oxfo r d :  C l a rendon 
P res s , 1 9 5 7 ) , p .  2 3 3 ) : " p<:E t CE fre ce n i g  cr i s ten  man <=E n i ge d<=E ge 
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CE r nont i de naOo r  ne aby r i ge ne CE tes ne WCE te s bu ton h i t  fo r u n hCE l e  
sy . I I  
88 b rytt Franca ]  S i s am ' s s ug ges t i o n  that  th i s  l i ne s hou l d 
read B ryttan oppe F rancan i s  correct as borne o u t  by R .  J .  S .  
Gra nt  ( 1 1 A  No te o n  ' Th e  Seas ons  for Fas t i ng , " ' RES , 2 3  ( 1 972 ) ,  
303- 304 ) .  G rant , h owever ,  d i s ag rees wi th emend i ng  brytt to bryttan 
because 1 1 the  u s ual  s t rong  fo rm o f  the  noun  wou l d  be qu i te accep tab l e . 1 1 
Gran t ' s  es s ay i s  i mp o rtant becaus e i n  i t  he  compares W he l oc k ' s  1 643-
44 trans cr i p t i on o f  l l .  87- 94 o f  Seasons  as he  found  i t  i n  MS Otho 
Bx i  w i th Nowel l ' s copy of  the s ame l i nes . Whe l o c k ' s  tran scr i p t i on 
o f  l .  88 reads B rytt .  oppe Franca I I  p<=E t p u  gebann  s ceo l e .  Wan l ey ' s 
1 70 5  copy o f  the  i nc i pi t ( l l .  l - 7 )  a nd  Whe l ock ' s  copy o f  1 1 .  8 7 -94 
are the  o n l y  cros s - checks  we h ave o n  Nowel l ' s copy of  Seasons . These  
cro s s - checks  l ead to two co nc l u s i ons : Nowe l l was not as carefu l  a 
copy i s t  a s  Wan l ey and  Whe l ock , and  MS . Otho  Bxi was a l ready corrupt  
when Nowe l l cop i ed i t . 
9 1  na pu gewyrpe ] Fo l l ow i n g  S i s am trans l a te : " You  
neve r ever  be an as se nter to  i t ,  1 1  re ad i ng anfeng as  anfenga . 
1 09 a nbate]  Ho l thausen  i s  correct  i n  read i ng t h i s  o n bat­
pre t .  s g .  of  o nb i ta n .  MS  s pe l l i ng i s  reta i ned here  because vowe l 
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co nfus i o n befo re a n a s a l  i s  commo n i n  t h e  MS  ( a l so , s ee  Boswo rth­
To l l e r ,  onb i tan , p .  747 for  �12j_te ) ,  and  the f i n a l  e i s  typ i c a l  of  
Nowe l l ' s  c are l es s  a p proach  to vowe l s i n  u n s tre s s e d  sy l l a b l es , e s pec i ­
a l l y  f i na l  �. perhaps a ref l ect i o n o f  the g ramma t i ca l  mean i ng l e s s ne s s  
of  f i na l  e i n  Rena i s s an ce s pe l l i ng . 
1 1 2  b ce l e  beh l ce ned ]  " s u rrounded wi th fi re " refers to dryhten ; 
see  Exod . XIX ,  1 8 . 
1 1 5  o rpancum] MS o npancum i s  un i n te l l i g i b l e .  Orpancum i s  
obv i o u s l y  the i n tended word . 
1 1 8  J eo ra n ]  l eo ra makes n o  sense  and  s ho u l d  be l eoran a s  i n  
l .  1 1 4 .  
l 24ff. ] See I K i ngs  XIX ,  4- 8 .  
1 29 ��] MS hegen , a s  Dob b i e  note s , i s  mean i ng l e s s  here , 
and pegen ,  i nd i cat i ng  the mes senger  o f  God , makes  g ood  sense . 
1 33  ce nete]  Dobb i e  i s  ri ght  i n  read i ng t h i s anaede , a d at .  
sg . o f  anad , " desert . II 
1 40 fee s tan . fyrene]  Do bbi e a nd  Ho l thau s en tran s l ate 
' ' absta i n from deeds of  s i n "  a s  i n  Dan i e l  V ,  5 9 1 . 
1 50 fce s ten . fyrena]  see  1 .  1 40 and  note . 
1 56 fi rs ude]  MS f i rude i s  u n i ntel l i g i b l e .  Dobb i e  i s  correct 
i n  emend i n g to f i rs ude , p re t .  of fyrs i a n ,  " to remove to a d i s tance . " 
1 64 s te l l an ]  Ho l thausen  i s  wrong i n  s ay i ng " s te l l an i s t 
s i n n l os "  and  s u g ges ti ng " s tel an ' s tah l en , h arten . ' " Stel l an ,  " to 
g i ve a p l ace to , set , p l ace , "  i s  c l umsy , but  i t  makes sense . For 
expres s i o n of  the s ame i dea , s ee Wu l fstan ' s  Sermo de Bapt i sma te , 
V I I I c ,  1 1 , 6 5- 66  ( The Homi l i es of  \�u l fs tan , e d .  Be t h u rum ( Oxford ,  
1 9 5 7 ) , p .  1 79 ) .  
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1 7 5 g i f . . .  fJ'lg_cs!_] The MS i s  a cc ura te here . Fol l m,Ji ng S i sam 
and r�eroney , trans l a te " i f yo u here fol l ow the deeds of  the Lord . " 
Dobb i e ' s  p re ference for dat . s g . dryhtne wo u l d  m i s s  the  po i nt of the 
s tanza t hat  the C hr i s ti an  s hou l d fol l ow the examp l e  of Chr i s t .  
1 79 pe fo r] Bo th S i s am and  Ho l thausen  emend to pe ofer 
wh i ch ma kes be tter s e ns e than  the MS read i ng .  Trans l a te : " Who  
dwe l l th roughout  the  earth . "  
l 87- l 90a ] Dob b i e  trans l ate s " And they ( the  fol c l .  l 87a ) 
s ho u l d te l l  to the p r i e s ts each  of  s i ns ( . . . ) and  remedy wi t h  
[ t he i r] deeds t h e  darknes s of  wo rd and  of  wo rk , "  and  Hol thausen  
ag rees : "wordes and  weorces gehort zu  d i mn i s s a .  ' '  A read i ng more 
cons onant  w i th the CE l me s da: de of  l .  l 9 l a  and  w i th  the exhortat i o n 
of  s tanza 2 2 , to fol l ow the deeds of  Chr i s t ,  wou l d  be " a nd [ they] 
ought to tel l the p r i e s ts each  of s i ns and  to amend the darkne s s  w i th 
deeds of  word and  of  wo rk . ' ' 
1 98- 1 99 ]  Dobb i e ' s read i ng i s  unc l e a r ,  and S i s am tran s l ates 
" b u t  da i l y renews by h i s  a c t i o n s  the i nj ury of  the o l d offence 
( ea l dere wro h te ) . "  Rathe r ,  wi th Hol t haus en read ea l dere as P r i nce 
( the  a rwesan  of l .  l 96a ) and trans l a te " bu t  pe rforms the offe nce 
aga i ns t  the  P r i nc e ,  d a i l y  renews [ i t] wi th  deeds . "  
200- 201  h i ne . . .  he a l dan ] s ee Bosworth -To l l e r ,  p .  5 1 8 ,  
hea l dan , I V .  
206- 20 7 ]  Fo l l ow i ng  S i s am and  Les l i e ,  reta i n  the MS read i ng .  
Trans l a te w i th S i s am ,  " thoug h he s ho u l d dr i n k  d i rty [wa ter] , l e t 
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the  pure wa ter wh i ch i s  di v i ne doc tri ne do  you good . ' ' �1e roney keeps  
the MS  read i n g w i th the  excep t i o n  of  offeri ng tv10 m i nor  c hanges : � 
sv:e ( 1 . 206 ) a nd  as a n  a l te rn a t i ve to � ��- ' he s u gg e s ts � dugepe 
( l . 206 ) . Ho l th ausen  sees an  a l l us i o n  to P s a l m  1 09 ( 1 1 0 ) i n  l .  206 ; 
Schabram ( 1 1 Th e  Seas ons  for Fas t i ng 206f.  M i t e i nem Be i trag zur  ae . 
Metri k ,  1 1 B ri tann i ca Fes ts c hr i ft  fu r Hermann M .  F l a s d i ec k ,1 1 e d .  W .  I s er 
& H .  Schabram ( He i de l berg : Carl  W i nte r ,  1 960 ) , 2 2 1 - 240 )  d i s ag rees 
wi th  Ho l thausen . 
2 1 1 CE l es te ]  Do bb i e and  Ho l thausen  emend to ce fes t ,  1 1 e nmi ty . 1 1 
Th i s  emend a t i o n  i s  fo l l owed here des p i te the a tt ract i veness  of  S i s am ' s 
sugges t i o n  th at  MS ce l e s t  = 1 1 neg l ec t  of  re l i g i ous l aw . 1 1  Th i s  s ugges ­
t i o n  i s  rej ected on two co unts : i t  req u i res t he acceptance o f  a 
hypothet i ca l  parad i gm- - � � . ce l eas , CE l i e s t , 1 1 a nd  S i s am ' s objec t i o n  
to 1 1 e nmi ty 1 1  a s  co ntextua l l y i nappro p r i a te i s  n o t  v a l i d .  Co ns i der i ng 
the de s cr i p t i on o f  l ax p r i es ts both here and  i n  l l .  1 92 - 99 , 1 1 enmi ty 1 1  
i s  a p prop r i a te .  
2 1 4 forpeg i de ,  purste ]  Fo l l ow S i s am who  trans l a tes th i s  a s  
1 1 ' cons umed w i th  t h i rs t , " '  c i t i ng H i ne pegep purs t (Leechdoms , E d .  
Cockayne , i i  ( 1 895 ) , p .  60/ 7 ) ; pu r ste gepegede ( C hr i s t  I I I ,  1 5 1 0 ) ; 
and e cgum o fpegde ( Genes i s , 2002 ) as s u pport  for th i s  readi ng . 
2 2 2- 2 2 3  and  . . .  bedCE l ed ]  ne wi gl i aa has  cau sed  muc h  d i f­
fi c u l ty .  Do bb i e  te ntati ve l y  offers 1 1 d i v i ne , fo resee 1 1  from w igl  i a n .  
S i s am s ugges ts ne bew i t i ao , 1 1 take no heed . 1 1 Bu t the  mo s t  attract i ve  
and  contextua l l y  sens i b l e  read i ng i s  that  of  Meroney who  sees 
wi g l i ad 1 1 a s  t he  ear l i es t  occurrence of  Eng l i s h ' w i gg l e , ' here 
mea n i ng ' zoqern , �we i f��· ( cf .  Ho l thausen , Al ten��ym .  
Wo rterbuch_ , s .  v .  vJ i c l i an ) . Ho l thau sen l i kewi se  re ads  w i o l i ac: a s  a 
va r i a t i o n  o f  �,1 i c l i a6 , ' s c hw a n ke n , _z_g_s�r__ll. ' "  F ; l 1 o\ d n g  Meroney and  
Ho l thausen , t rans l ate : " a nd hes i tate not  when  they s e i ze food , 
l ack i ng cont i nence . "  
2 2 3  maeoa bedae l e d ]  See Wu l fs tan , Homi l y  1 5 7 ,  1 .  1 9  ( Nap i e r 
ed . ) .  
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225 w i n s e n i ao] S i s am and Les l i e  are co rrect  i n  rej e ct i ng 
Do bbi e ' s s i nne semao. The  troub l esome wo rd here i s  s e n i aa ,  wh i ch 
Dob b i e  reads  as s emao . As Les l i e  notes , th i s  s o rt o f  " Co nfu s i o n i s  
caused  i n  a n umbe r o f  pl aces i n  the text because  Nowe l l i n  h i s  t ran s ­
s cr i p t i on u ses a h oo ked var i e ty of 1, wh i ch he  often j o i n s  t o  the  
p reced i ng l etter if  th i s  ends i n  a mi n im " ; c f .  heahcyn i ng ( 1 . 4a , 
as i f  heahcymng ) ,  n i h ta ( 1 . 1 5 7a , as  i f  mhta ) , h i  ( 1 . 40 , a s  i f  m) , 
mi ne ( 1 . 69 , as  i f  mne ) . 
226  cwedad goddl i fe ]  " s ay good 1 i fe . . " a d r i n k i ng toas t .  
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